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Mines AND MiN- henry & henry f!!Osi appeared

Tke Produdion oi Zinic and Lead

Ores for tne Year 1912 —
Tho Tabb Mine.

mmm mm
T

Buiicess (lOud and Work Progress

ing.—Four Horse Load Sent

to Uiton Last Wcdt.

TiieU'^itid Seated Geolcgriet)

Surv-'V rpDnrts !tft r"o !'>\vs:

L";id :rul zinc d -posits are

found in both central and wet>

tern Kentucky. None of the

min?s in thn central districts re-

t

ported any lead ami zitu: c »ncen-

^ trates in 1912.

In the western Kentucky dis-

trict considerable quantities of

iralena concentrates are obtained

solely as a by produce in the

recovery and concentration of

fluorspar. The galena recovered

is argentiferoai th« tilver con-

t'^nt varying from a very small

quantity to over three ounces

per ton, bat no recovery of this

silver content has been reported

by ^h" smelters for the last two

years.

ISl tons of galena concentrates

were shipped from Marion in

1912 havin a value of $6,827.01'

and carr>in(r an average lead

content of 70 2 per cent. The

met;i!lio rontont or the concen-

trates was valued at j;U.540.00.

'fhe quantity of zinc concentrates

ihioped increased from 467 short

tons in 1911 tu 1243 short tons

in 1912. the total value increas-

iriir from 110.604.00 to$41.391.00.

The zinc concentrates roI'J com-

prised 493 tons of sphalerite of

good grade and 750 tons of zinc

carbanale averaging 35.6 per

cent metal content. The esti-

mated recoverable spelter con-

tent was 491 tons valued at

*67,75S.OO, a large increase over

the 1911 output which was 158

tons valued at $9,640.00.

The largest producers of jjalena

concentrates were the Kentucky

Fluorspar Co.; The Roberts
Fluorapw & Lead Co. ; the Eagle

Fluorspar Co., and the LaRue

Co. The Eclipse Mining Co., of

Marion, shipped 'all of the apha-

lerite concentrates which were

derived from the Commodore

mine. The largest shippers of

zinc carbonates was the Lang>

enbach Mininj: Co., operating

the Mann mine near Lola. Two
shafts about 128 feet deep were

utilized to obtain the ore.

The Sanders Ore Separating

Co., worked the land of the

Marion Mineral Co., and shippeii

a good output of zinc carbonate

of high grade.

The unwatering of the Tabb

mine iit Moxic). K v., brings to

light a number 7 Cameron pump
that has remained in the bottom

of that shaft for twenty-seven

year.;. Brown and Ward were

prospecting for zinc ore at this

shaft in 1886 but the water was

so strong? that tlu- work w:is

abandoned leaving this big pump
. at the bottom of the shaft. It

was a very great satisfaction to

Mr. Fr.izer who has chargo of

this woi k ti find at the IbO foot

level a very high grade body of

fl;iorspar fully six feet in thick-
^

iteRs and showing the same on

both sides of the ahaft. This

adds another good pnoducer to

the district and assures full

average output for the future.

The Hoosier MiotngCo., at^ to

be congnuiilatv'd.

^t is reported that th^ com-

pany prospecting the Memphis
property will arnnge to take up

other mining propositions and

allow th3 Memphis mines time

in which to reftU its many veins

with fluorspar.

The Keystonia output is be*

coming a gocd deal of a factor

Heary & H^nry have purehasf d
the coiu' - te building and have

had u Me>v rooi put on it and con-

siderubie U'l'siring done to it

Tney Imve put up their sign like

thev locat^'d for life. Bus-

iness in this line always koep.s

up. People die in dull times as

well as any other time and tine

monuments are called for almost

every day in the year, at this

well known MoBoment ft Tomb*
stone factory.

Last week three large jobs were
sent out. One to Urdon Ceme-
tery '

! t:. • \. ifi; of David VVai-

ford was a substantial granite

'handsomely c irved'. Another to

the same place was for the late

Spilman - :. -lUeld & wife, was

of Bowhi ^ Green stone. An-

other was for Ray Hughes and

was LTr^rite r.nd was a hand

some one. It requiretl a big

strong lour horse team to deliver

this firms contract to one ceme-

tery last week. Tnev have doz-

ens nf unfinished orders on hand

and are at work all the time.

Carl Morelandand Howard Honrv

extcutt the work when Ab gets

the orders and he usually lands

them.

Hoadred-iUrrel Well

Struck Near Hartford.

Hartfor-J. Ky., Sept. 23. -An
oil well was brought in last night

on the Ge?rge Sullenger farm,

five miles northeast of Hartford,

at a depth of 1,260 feet, showing

an initial capacity of more than

100 barrels a day. This well is

one mile west of the proved field,

and much interest is manifeste

as a result of the strike.

Seven additional wells are now
going down in thib vicinity.

The eounty now haa a large pro-

duction.

in the aggregate tonnage of the

district, the quality being of ex

ceptionally high grade.

Several of the drill hole cores

on the Miller carbonate property

show very encouraging results

in carbonate of zinc.

The Pigmy mine has a consid-

erable body of spotted ore ex-

posed, that is fluorspar spotted

with calcspar.

The drifts on the Franklin

mine are being lengthened but

do not vary much from the form-

e'' reiiorts.

Tke Commodore mine has
some 6000 to 8000 tons of crude

zinc ore already broken and
ready to hoist and mdl.

The LuRue Mining Company's

output of fluorspar has decreased

in tonnage very materially dur-

ing the last month or two.

The Yandeli mine of the Ken-

tucky Fluorspar Co., is furnish-

ing a good grade of product

with a fair tonnage.

A reorganization of the Reed
Mining Co., is in progress under

the d rection of Blue & Num.
Attorneys.

Nothing new is reported from

Prof. Wright's property at Levias

and the same can be said rt-

ga.ding the Crittenden Springs

property.

That fluorspar mining is a good

investment ia evidence by the

number of mining men from this

s<)Ction who attended the State

Fair at Loul9vi^_le last, week, the y

jhave all returned looking sleepy

bat happy;

ifiuNCVi mim
Fifst of the Wesson is Riglit .lere,

ButKillin; Fr')-t Palls iii &i.r-

rouading (raalici.

Elarty risers Monday morning
and the editor was one of them,

witnessed the first frost of the

fall. The frost was very light

and did not injure vegetation in

this section. All sections of the

county report light frost.

Elkton. Ky.. Sept , 22 -Todd
county was visited last ni«ht by

the first frosc of the season.

About three-fourths of the to-

bacco crop is in the barns. It is

believed that still standing in

tho field is considera'^ly damag-
ed.

Hopkirsville. Ky.. Sept., 22.—

There was a fro-it in this region

early this morning and it is fear*

ed that considerable damage
was done to tobacco in the low-

lands. Elsewhere the heavy dew
pre . enied extensive injury. The
minimum temperature wae 84

degrees last night.

MRS. tARNEST BUT-

LER BADLY BURNED

While Pluckily Fighting Fire

—

PabiolIyBatNalSaiitMly

MINISTER SAID TO

HAVEm WIVES

Rev Josj Bec:!cy, 56 , Arrestsd in

St. Louis Saturday oi tke

Charge o*: Bigaoqr*

ednes lay mnrninsr soon after

breakfast was o/erMrs. Ernest

Butler discovered that the flue

in the kitchen was on fire and

while she promptly gavt^ the

alarm, she did not wait for vol-

unteera or any one else but went

to work to put the fire out. In

order to reach it she put a box

on the stove and elimed on it and

jerked the collar and nimble
down. When she did this the

hot coals *ell on her face and
!)reast. Before she could get rid

of them she was badly burned.

In getting down hurriedly off the

box she had put up on top of the

cooking stove which was still hot

she sprained her ankle quite sor-

iously and as aresult is confined

to her bed and ia unable to walk.

!-er hurts are painful but not

serious. Her many friends hope

she will be out soon, Mr. Butler

who is one of Yandeli and Gugen-
heim's trusty employers recent-

ly moved with his family to Mrs.

Susan Glenn's tiouse and it was
there the fire occored. It uhs
soon put out with only slight

damage to the house but had it

not been for the ijuick tlio;i.,'t

and quick work of Mrs. Butk r it

n:i,;ht iTiVu ;,uUj1i Lcyoi,^! c; i:-

trol. Hurrah for Mrs. Butler we
need mwe like her.

The New MiU

The erection of a very substan-

ial large tonnage mill for clean-

ing and grinding fluor spar is to

le a fact in the very near future.

Mr. Avery H. Reed the mining
engineer who nnade it possible

for the Roseclaire mine to out.

put its present large tonnage has

this mill in charge aod he is now
deciding on its location.

It goes without saying that

wh*n the wheels do "commence
to go around" they will keep at

it a|id the fluor spar and zinc and

lead or*ts will enter the cars for

shipment in the very best possi-

ble shape for the oonsumera. and

l,be cars will keepmoving too.

St Louis. Mr., Sept 2S.-'The
R 'v. .Ihst Bt esley, 50 years old,

a Baptist preacher, who former-
ly had chartres in Carlisle. Bal-

lard and Muhlenberg cosnties,

in Kentucky, was arrested this

afternoon in a looming house of

the unt!erwoi Id. on a charge of
biiramy prefernd by hto aaeond
wife.

To the police, the hoary beard*

ei evangelist told of his chron-

ological marital record as follows:

No. 1. iMiss Minnie Newman,
he mpvried at Richland, Tenn.,
in 18' and deserted her Jmnif-

diately; it was a military affair.

No. 2. wsB Miss Sarah J. Str*

ble.whom he married in 1881, tt

Dukedom, Tenn. She lasted a

quarter of a century, and htd
three children. Beesley left hf r

p 1912 to wp.I

No. 3, Miss Kate Fight, of

Jonesboro, III., who died on the

8am-» day her baby expirtd in

another hospital, fifteen milts

a A-ay.

No. 4. Miss Margaret Smith, of

Harrison, Tenn., whom he mar-

ried .April l!t, 191;;. Me wa;-

living with ht-r when arrestee

today.

The home of wife No. 2 i-

Greenville, Ky., and their elop

ment to a little Tennessee town
followed a church service on'

Sunday night. He got the licen

se in F'ulton, Ky.

Wife No. 2 now lives in Belle-

ville, lil., and had been chasing

Beesley lor several years. She
never knew about wife No. 3.

who died during a period in

which her husband dropped from
sight.

Beesley said he had been too

busy saving soula to worry about

divorces.

KISSED AND MADE |B00TLEGOEHAR-

UP DIFFFRENCES RESTED AND FINED

B«t theConaty Cojpk Ke^ the

CoMMuity Well Stirred Up

While the Trouble Lasted.

A most exciting series of

events springing from domestic

troubles of Tom Mvers and wife,

of this county, was brought to a

close here when Myres was fined

$30 in the County Court for wife

beating.

1:J nHsafOU Haeiiir.-

Fine asd Costs in One

Case Alone is $8€.M

Last week Sherri ff Joel A.
Pickens received word that a
shanty boat was anchored on the
northern borders uf the county
and that the proprietor theraof
was disposing red lirpior in vio-

lation of local option or county
On last Tuesday Myers and unit laws of thit county. The

his wife had some difficulty dur- (matter was reported to thecoan>
ing the progress of which he be- ;ty attorney and a warrant secur-
stood sundry blows, slaps and
bruises upon her and so terrified

her that she fled their home and

sought refuge in Fredonia, which
is near their home.

Noticing her absence for the

iK'Xt sevt-ir.i fl.i.vh I In- rifijuhii 'I s

ed for the arrest of one Julius

Cummings. Saturdhy afternoon
the sherriff and deputy D. Gil-

liland, city marshal A. S. (Gannon
and county attorney Moore left

the c'ty in Kemps automobile for

Forjftl'.riv wilt-re a ua.^Jolire

G. D. SUMNERViaE HURT

in

Tuesday while G. D. Summer-
ville the well known farmer of

Mattoon was sitting in his buggy
near the edge of the side walk

in front of Cochran ti: Co'?.,

hardware store the automobile

uf B. L. .Sulirgerof Lola ran in

CO the buggy in the rear heaoing

it up and throwing Mr, Summer
villa who the on ly oceui ar t out

and 'living him a coniiderable

shaking up and bruising. No
bones were broken, but he, be>

ing an uniisuallv lar;.;'* man
tuuchiiiif tiie beam at 245 pounds

wasfjiven "•crrible wr^nrh in his

back and was other wise injur( <!.

He was taken to il e heme of

Dr. R. L. Moore and • .\amined

and Dr. A. J. Dri.^kill w ms cared

and pronounced Ids ii juries st r

lous but not dangerous. He is

confined to his bed and will be

i'or several da v.s r weeks from

the effects of the soreness if

nothing else develops.

leeti i\ilh (1, ill U OiaKued •.•ircl •-,

( c i,(!s c sui'^ ! (••-If

premises in an endeavor to locate

hi.-, bodv.

>,'atuaiilly t v. tailed to fino

her anil when tt.ey n»'Xt hearu

fwim her s^h wni* in Marion on

Sitnrday, wher^^ she swore o'lt

a warra-t, charging herhosl'ar;d

with \. He inaiihg. Hnd 'n :uldi^

tion asked that he be put under
H bond to keep thf pe ice.

SatUidt.v i.unt the sheri't

*tHrted out t(» lind Myrri aid

arrest him tha* \w nvgiit t'e ph;c

»'d on tri;;l herf^. He i'nil-d ii

his search and later nv: elopment!-

show that while he wan making
niidntgiit rid<'' to ;v.- ct ti>

womiu, who was apuarently i
-

terror of her husband, she ai d

her erring sponse resiiied pe^c-
t';i)i\ in Fre(. • .. Monu t , m > n

mg lioiii .M.. • . s ;.ud the Wo..;-:,

appesred. nod st her request

he was allowed to plead gulilty

to accept H fine of liiiny U<1

Iar4 whereupon ihey (u i arted iti

apparant peace and harm' n

With every assurance that thf>

would " livehappily ever after.

"

Sw Bves.' Circos Here Tuesday.

The Sun Eros circus visit(<l

Marion again Tuesday and w as-

given a warm welcome. Large

crowds were in the city early at

the station and the show ground

The show while ^ot ns hirge as

on their previous visits there

was many new and good features

.

The Snn Bros, run it on a high
m oral plane and no trouble wr s

occasioned here by its visit

coiicludtd that »he woman Inri ' a inch wan Fecured with which
they searched the nooks and
crooks n: th.- river on both sides

until they iva<.died Rosiclarc.

There they learned that the boat
*

was anchored :i,-,:f tlv^ sprinj;

just b»l<)w the town landing. It

was not I >'n.r fntil they landed
th-ir :!ia:i .v!m they found alone

on the boat. They also captured

l'J8 pints o: "Ual Hojsier" and
t urned it over to the officials of

Rosiclnre to h^' dt-stroyed and
S>ruu:?ht their man here and lod-

kivd him here in jail. Th»' party

reached h^re early Sunday mom*
ing aft -r an all t)i«fht trip. Cum-
mingb was fined $60 and cost

amounting to about *86. Monday
in tlie county r-ivwX and wa-. oi i

to no and sin no more. It is

very probable he will at least seek

other field and will not attempt
any more blind tiger operafi i is

Hi the cuulints of Crittt.iJjii

County.

Teacksis' Ass3ciation

At Forest Grovci

The Teaci.er«' Association Div.

2, met at Forest Grove, Friday,

Sept. r.Uh. and was cordially re>

ceived and deligh'fnily enter-

tained by Mr. Dennis Clark, and
hit enthusiastic and hiskppreeia-

tive patrons. Tiie school build-

ing at Forest (Jrove is perhaps
the m.)8t beautifully situated

school \n the county. The white
well-kept buildinu :;esi'. d ai^-.ong

the green maples on the spacious

lawn, afforded an excellent place

for such a meeting.

The welcome address was de-

livered by R. v. Rufus Robinson,,

a Fort St Grove patron, in a very
u;ii(]M ' h'lt pU'asing way.

Tlie program was given as

arranged. There were seventeen

Div. 'i, tcml ers present besides

the Co.. Supt. We were glad

too, to have with us Prof. Chris*

tiiii. ?u;;t., Marion City Schools,

wild (i ;ui excell'Mit ad-

divsson "Tile Rural School of

The Future a Practical Institu-

tion."' and Fri.1 W. Ilillyard, of

Div. 3, who taught m Div. 2,

last vear, and always has with
bi n the progressive, spirit of
Div. 2.

Every teacher seemed filled

with renewed energy and enthi-
siasm for hftti r schools.

The dinner was the best, and
in Bro. Robinson's words they
fed us "of the grains of the
fit I I. the fruits of the vine and
the tir'Jt lings of the Hock."
The patrons extended a hearty

invitation to tho Association to

meet with them next year and
every teacher responded iroas

the deptha vQf -their l^awti,

ave. aye.

7^

LceCeek Dead

Lee Cooki an agvd dtiaan of
tilt- niu.irn s«t'jtion or the

cuaiity tiieti at ih ? residence of

his «or, Ed Cook, Saturday af-

Ct rnooii ar 2 o'clock, of pneu-

monia and other diseases incident

to old iige. He had been afflict-

ed with neivcus troubldg for

sevtT'il years and liad In ^ n con-

fined to the hoube lor sometime.

Mr. Cook was born near James-
town," Husstll Co., Kentucky
Aug., Sth 1^35, aid ws.s theit-

fore in his 79 )ear. He came to

tills country with his pi.rents in

earlv li'e and has rtiided near

where lu! died for over 50 years.

He is survived by one brother

H. M. Cc<k, ard one sister Mis.

FJichard ^^ilborn, both of this

cit\. oi e Fon Edward Ccok of

Fords Feriy and two daughter.

.

.James Goodwini of Evai s-

ville. and Mrs. Charles English,

of Boston. Ms9s. His wife who
a ;is Mi.'-s Ann Walker a sister ( f

the late R. N. ^Valker, of tids

city has been dead man.\

years. Th^• funeial was preach-

ed bv Rev. C. Y. Wils.'ii dt" tin

Tolu who is pastor at tiebron,

Sunday at noon and the inter-

ment took place at the family

cemetery over Icoking the Ohi o

river, on the old homestead in

the presence of one of the larg-

est assemblages ever seen in

t lis county, comprising several

hundred people.

Mr. Cook'was a univeraiUift in

faith, but was not a member of

any church, aa there is no or-

ganized body of that faith in

this Election.
Fruit iara' for

rr.ces, C. R. Newebn
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(Centj al Standard Time) _ , ,
Corniffrtiona anade at Bnffalo with truina for all EaMani aai OMaflai MMk at CIlvrilBd

tar Put-m-Bay, TuUa, IMrut and aJI pi>u)U Wast and BooUnraat. TkMt* NMUfl VM
•nr railroad IIDC between ClovetaiMl aitd Buffalo occoptad for traoaportatloa
oo C. a B.linaateamcn. Aj>4 your tx'Jic't asmt for tidHOviaC. * B. linai SandteanU
poataira fortaandaotm tKi>-kU<.

THE CLEVELAND * BUFFALO TRANSIT CO.

Ohio

ounroALi
(Dtlsfsd from last WMk.)

Mr. and MfS. Sherman Clark, of

Marion, were i;u98ts of their son,

Lummie. Satur lay nijjht and Siinday.

Misi Annis Withsni>oon has rsturn-

•d from a week's visit to hsr eonsins,

Mrs. W. T. Terry ami Mrs. W. (',.

Conditt, in the Forest Grove and Oak
Hsll neighboriiood.

T. E. Griffith and son, Ouy. filled

their silos this week.

Elbert and Guv Thomas, Clifton I

Enoch and Hurss Stallion attended the
{

"Missoari Girl," at Marion Opera]

House, Saturday ni^hf.
|

Harvey Turley has m jved from the
i

Commodore mines to the Al»x StaU !

lions farm near here. He will resume

'

his work at tiie Commodore as usual.
^

Mrs. P. C. Mocire, of Crittenden

Sprinirs. «p«nt Saturday with her par*

ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Thomsf.

Hur->' :*ta":nti a-" 1 !'. r/ ir-

tended church at Liberty Grove, Sun-

day.

Miss Sue Moore attended church st

Sitoani, Sundtiy.

MiM) MyrtI* Thnms« entertained a

numl)er oi her iriemi- Saturday in

honor uf her loth birthday.

The recent rain was snjoyod by all

ia this section.

THE HALL OF FAML
t

k TEXAS WONDER

The Texas Wonder cures Kidney

Hi MlMir TiHilli> rsmovim gray-

el, cures diabetes, weak and lame

backs, rheumatism and all irre^lari-

iea uf kidneys atid bladder in both

men and women. Regulates bladder

treaUss in eiiiklNii. If not sold by

your drui;i?ist, will b« SSBt by mail on

receipt of One small bottle is

two months' treatment, and seldom

fails to perfect a cure. Send for te^ti-

asnnisls from this and other states.

Dk. E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive street,

St. Louis, Mo. Sold bv druKfcists.

PETER COOPER—Notod man*
ufSetarer and phllauihroplst.

Bom New
York Feb.

12. 1791;
4MI tbate
April 4.
1888. Bon of

a batter and
had sU«bt
educ atlon.

Invented a

mactiiiu' for

H h p a r i u K
ck)th, also

a;i endues cUain for iiro|«'lUun

caunlbipiits. Built tlrsi .\invrl-

<.-.ui lo' oMoilvi'. Iv-italillslMMl iron-

Wiirhs 111 Ilaltiiiiore and Ni'W

Ycirli. Madi- hv^X rolled iron

ln'.uns for ipulldiiiK imrixisi-s and
Ilr.ll.!ll:^^l the laying of the At-

lantic cable. Me was also a

men haut ou a InrKe acule. In
1 "li v.r.s Greenback candidate
for preeideut Served in New
York council and board of edn-
catloQ. Founded Cooper instl-

tuts, New York.

Simmons were in Kuttawa, Saturday.

N. S. GrtsB, of Proridenee, was in

town the past week.

Mr. and Airs. P. K. Cooksey and
grandchildren Mary Biisabstii and
Euf^ens Pbillipa, of Ksattawa, were
guests of Mrs. G. W. Jones, Saturday.

Dr. Parsons, of PlBKotyrllte, was
io town Thursday.

Mrs. Freeman Ramage and little

ilaut;hter, .Mildred Dorine, are guests

of Mr<*. Wyatt Brookshire, of Crayne.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Onffln and chiK

dren visited in the country Sunday.

Miss Etta Baird to her home in

Crayns, Saturday, after spending the

summer with htr sistsr, Mrs. FrMinan
damage.

Miss Nori Lss rtntasd to hsr hom<^

Sund IV.

EtJ 4itr* el rnd family have moved
here l.-om Vie-tsuorff.

^Herbci't Gravc* was in Marion, Sat-

urday.

Mr. and f«mUy. of Macedonia, were
tbe guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. M.

GraTss, Sviday.

Mr. Moran and daughter, of Glenn's

Chapel, visited friends here bunday.

Worn Out?
No doubt you are, if

you suffer from any of the
numerotzs ailments to
which ail women are sub-
ject Headache, back-
chs, skteachs, nervous-
ness, weak, ttred feeling,

ire some ot the symp-
toms, and you must rid

yourself of tnem in order
to feel well. Thousands
of women, who have
been benefited by this

rstuedy, urge ycu to

Aviator Hat Close Call.

Carmi. III., Sppt. 24.-Tonus
Jann us, an aviator, had a nar-

row aneape h#r« this afternoon

when the carburetor of his mot-

or came off whiie^ the biplana

was 900 feet in the afr. Aa the

molo^was in front of the aviator

the trasoline streamed back on

Jannus. Fearing the aeroplane

would catch fire. Jannua ahut off

the motor and volplaning sharp-

ly, landed in a meadow.

CNflllMCllC
«iat( r my son caught a very

bad eoM way hs eongbsd waa
somsthinir drssdfbl." writss Mrs. Sa-

rah E. Dui.aan. of Tipton, Iowa. "We
thought sure he waa going into con-

sumption. We bought just one bottle

of Chamberlain's. Cough Remedy and
that on* bottis stopped his eoogh and
cured hi^ cold completely." sal*

by all dealers. 9

Qood Salesman Wanted
To sell our Fruit Trees InTliis County

Besi t«rin« knofini to the nunery world. Stcai y em-
ployment, cpfh wenkly. Good money made telUog our
excellent sioi^""-. batisi.iction and profit from every t ee. If

you are theriiiht m;ic, we'll make you our county n-a;ia;;er.
^.

Cedcr Hi!! Nursery & Orchard Co^
iPos! Office, Box L, WIncIicsfer, Tennessee

TAKE

Tka tail Cvt.

Little Paul, having disobeyed

his mother, was sent to bed in

the middle of the day to think

over his faulte and keep out

of further mischief. An hour

or so after, he was Riven per

mission to get up and dress, an i

soon he appeared rosy cheeked

and happ.v.

"Well, Mama, I feel lots bet-
^^^^^^^^^

ter. now I've had such a nice. !
Gotie Haags High io

lon^ rest!" -October Woman's! Tha "Shew-lle" SUte.

Home Companion. ' Havward, Mo... S<rpf. 14. 1013.

1 Editor, Rtcunl-Pr^-.-'t;

MESSIAH'S KIHQOOIL

Tho Olsrious Day sf DIviiM Pavor la

The period In which sin is permit-

ted has been n dark niclit to huniaiil

ty, never to In; fori.-. 't ton: Imt tlu- glo-

rious day of rlslitfcaism-ss aud divine
favor is soon to In? uslK're<l in by Mes-
siah He. as th." Sf.N OF UIGnX-
Kol'S.NKSi?. shall arise aiKl shine fully

and cli.<irly into and upon all, bringing
healing and blesatng, wbteb will more
than eoonterbalaneo tbe drsadfnl night
ot weeping, sighing, pain, sickness, and
death. In which the groaning creaMon
has been so long. "Weeping may en
dure for a night, but Joy cometb in tlif

MORXIXO."
Tor further MfUlT on the oominc

Kinj:iloni si-iul tliirtytive cents for
the Ilelpinp Hand for Bible Students,
entitled. "THY KI.NODOM COMIC."
Bible and Tract Society. 17 Hicks

Street. Broohiyn. N. Y.

The Woman's Tonic

Mis. Syivsnia Woods.
ofCMloa Mills, Ky., says:

"Before taking Cardui,
I was, at times, so wea'K I

could hardly walk, and

the pain in my back and

head oesily killed bm.

After taking three bottles

of Clfdui, the pains dis-

appeared. Now 1 feel as

well as I ever did. Every

suffering woman should

tryCardai." Oetabottle

todsy. E-68

i

CASTOR I

A

For InfiEints and Children.

The Kind You Have Always BougM {owing said estate, win piei

Be»ratho —^ settle at once.

ExKDtor's Notice.

Any and all parties having
claims ogainst the estate of Mrs.

May Wyatt, deceased, will pre-

sent them to me properly proven

on or before Nov. 1st, 1913, at

Princeton, . Ky., and persons

Mfnatareof 25 4t Mary Louise Wyatt.

Sirengthen Weak Kidneys.

Tit Dii tlMn Hm W«rU
btMki«For.

In the October American Mag-
azine Ray Stannard Baker,

writing about Colonel Goethals,

the bailder of the PUMune Cana!
reports Cokrael Goethele as say*

ing:

" The world today is above

all else a practical world and it

demands results" ^^hat it is

looking for is men who can and
will do things. It is reporded of

Per deathly smile (s Dixie's,

Ani whether rain or ^nuws,

The smiling lips of Dixie -

Are the warn lipe of the nee.

September days in Dixie,

And, oh, what charm to swing
Tiiti grapevines of the ntoming
With her warm heart sweetae qMrin?

!

Her white teeth through red eorai

To make a smile seem born

Of the golden moonlight melted

And the eflver suet of

September days in Dixie,

And that's Miss Dixie's time

To hear the flddlee eeho

To a dance-tune's pattering rhyme!
Away, away in Dixie,

When the frost [son the hills,

And she sits there sipping cider

By the eld-tiase eider mill!

—Baltimore Sun.

Aviator's lojories Fatal.

Chicago. Sept. 23,—P. C. Dav-

is, an aviator died here today in

Lord Kitchener that, when dur- a hospital as the result of an ac-

lover. The said inevitable epi*

sodeofSt. Heifna has already
provoked a library of conflicting

opinions. And the more books
published in his honor, tiie fur-

ther we are carried away from
a sympathetic knowledge of tbe
truth.

^
Too many facta are already i^.

our hand for a wise judjrmeiHi^

If ever we are to understand
Napoleon, the interpreter must
be not science, but imagination.

As Meternich said with perfect

truth, Napoleon was a man of
romance, and it is not by tum>
insr over the dry bones of history

that you understand the heart
of roaianee.--Baek«rood'8 Mag-
azine.

ing the South African Campaign
a subordinate cflicer reported to

him a^failure to obey orders and
gave reasons therefore, he said

to him: 'Your reasons for not

doing it are the best I ever
heard- now fro on and do it!

That is what the world demands
today?'

"

RapMt at Red Tap SchaaL

Seventh Grade.

Carrie Towery... S9
Cabs Casner 96|

Catherine Morrow . 98}
Fifth Grade.

Oallis Littie

Elbert Martin 88

Lewis Morrow 78

Ercie Little 88

Emmett Stewart 871

PRSD McDOWBLL.
Teacnvr.

cident while he was flying over

the Juneau County Fair, at

Mauston, Wis. Davis is the sec-

ond Chicago aviator to lo.^e his

life within twenty four hours.

Max Lillie havirg been killed at

Galesburg, III. yhst?rday.

Bad breath. Mttsr taste, dissiness

and a general "no aeooOBt" feelinf; is

a sure sign of torpid liver. HERBINE
ia the medicine needed. It makes the

liver aetive, vitalises the blood, regu-

latee ^e boweb and reetores a fine

feeling of energy and cheerfnlnesH.

Price 50c. Sold by Uaynes & Taylor

and Jas. H. OrsM. ' t

Th..
$100 Reward, $100

of this paper vri\]
plu.s. il to l. arn that tlicre is at liast oii«
ai' 111. J illscase that science has bven
al.K' I'l cure In all its stuges. and tliat !•
L'a'.irrii. il, ill's Catarrh Cure U th." only
positivo curi' (low known to the mc-dlcnt
fr.-itcrnlty. Catarrh belnir a conatltuitonal
disi .'..ie, require., a constitutional treat-
nii'it. Hall's f" 1* rrh Ciiio is taken In-
torn.i'ly, ai'tlnc (linrtly upon thi' M^od
and mucous surf.icos i f th.. systvin. th>T.—
hy d.'ii!royin(f t!ie fjumlitlcm of th" dis-
ease, and pivlris th.i p.itl. nt strentt'li hv
buildlnK up tl.f- l oristltutlon ntnl a^'-^o'.lnic

niture In '• • Its work. The pr< .riri. tors
h.ive 5o mu. ii f.iitli In its curative pow-
ers th.tt f ' -y nffcr One ftundrMI Dollar*
for any ra.sc that It falls to OUr*. Send
for ll?t of trstimonUla,
Ad(lr»»!i K. J. CHENEY A OO., Toledo, Oble
SoM hy (\U nrniPpisI/>. TV.
Take Ilttll'M Fami:.» Pills for conntlrati.m

Do Tn Fur CoosumptloD?

No matter hew ' chronie your eough
or how severe your throat or lung ail-

ment is. Dr. King's New Discovery

will surely help vou; it may save your

life. Stillman Green, of Malicbite,

Col., writea: "Two doctors said I had
consumption and could not live two
years. 1 used Dr. King's New Dis-

covery and am a ivc and well." Your
money refunded if it fails to benefit

you. The beet honie remedy for

coughs, colds, throat and lunc: troubles.

Price 60e, and II 00. Guaranteed by

Haynes * Taylw and Jaa. B. Ome.

Leaps In River To Make Escape.

Kansas City. Sept. 22.—

t

Realitinff that officers wereclos-f

ing on him from each end of a
bridge spanning the Kansas riv-

er, over which he tried to escape
after anticipating in the robberj
of a store in Kansas City, Kan.,
last night John Wells, 15 yeara
old, who said his home was at
Ft. Wayne, Ind., leaped twenty-
five feet to the river, below.

Wells jumped into three feet

of water and mud, and he waa
grad ually sinking when a police-

man rescued him.

Mm Laxailve lor Womaii

Nearly every woman needs a gonj

li.^.itive. Dr King'."* New Litu VA'^

ni-i' tjoiil ii.M-'.iu-" th^y ii'.'j tir<m;'i,

111', iir.il i|.> i.ot I'ai'.s..' iii'.u. .'Irs. M.

t". Dunlap, <.f Leadill, 'I'erin., .^i.v.-::

"Dr King'ii Now Life I^iIm i-.i-ii'iu

her troubles u'n atly." GjI i bvi:: to-

day. P.-iv:-.', i-')..'. R('"iii'iir.' n !t?d I.
•

Haynes & Taylor and J aH. 11. 0.m.>. 'J

Letter From Texas

Tioga, Texas, Sept. 14, J918.
Mr. S. M. Jenkins,

Marion, Ky.

!

Dear Sir:-
\

I ivceived your statement oi'j

my account with the Record-!

Press ((n last evening, and will

answer ac oncc* as I can n it do

withouc my Press, it is liKe get

ting a. letter from home. Youj

will find enclosed *1.00 for my'

renewal to Auijusr. iyi4.

Best wi-^hts {u tl.e Pre^s and

its editor, Respeotfully

Mrs. J. M. Thrasher. I

j

' .Marion, Kv
Dear Sir:-

I <va?i s'ji-t ' •

last wodk. 1 ..I 1

time was our.

money, '. end it ty k-

'

We iivh' in

id th'j v,-. r!d. 'i .^f^

Ci'oos M linle .shell,

pi'jkiri',' 1. on, th'' !!;.•»• s

•;in 1 tl'.o c*.o-e nan^s i ...

box 46 Hay ward. M<.v

i.l.

Don't sutler longer with weak kid-

neys. You can get prompt relief by
taking Electric Bitters, that wonderful

rer.it'dy praise'l by women every whore.

Start with a Li.tiietoi'.ay, you will soon

fuel like u new woman wUh ambition
o work, without fear of pain. Mr.
John Uowling, of San Francisco, Ca! :

«-rtos: "Gratituflp for the wMnlerful
e'f. f-t (>r Electric Bittei> lir rnpts me

j
Loujg^

fi'u rite. it cured mv wifi- wh- n all L... i
*

„
. I . failed." Good for the liver i.s ' P'*'^"'

v.- -il Nothing better for in digestion
j
Thi.-j tl'ai

•• l)iliounes* Price. und sl.Oii,

iwnw & Tiylor'.-. and J im >• H .

Lay Out Auto Road

St. Louis To St. Paul.

i

Hannibal. Mo., Sept. 22. -One
i of the longest automobile high-

iway.sintb'^ United States will

j
be the one known as the "Red

1
Ball" trail, extending from St.

Mo., to St. Paul. Minn

Genius Of Napoleoa.

Napoleon wrote with an author-

ity which no man since his time

haa exereiaad. He apoke to a
paper as one who was used to

wield a sword. The voice of

command is heard in his lightett

word. He insisted not merely
that his orders should be obyed,

but that his opinions should be

accepted without a hint of hes-

itation. And thus it is that he
is his own best historian.

Thefa«ilty ofappiedaUngthe Uxy Liver and the Trod>lasmany sides of his character hasi
< r »• •

not yet been given to any one " tonsUpahon.

of his biographers. It would be I

—

—

almost impossible, save for a
F'eel n^ht all the time. Don't

parlament of learned men, to
lay 0^ from work for day? by

make an adequate presentation calomel, when pleasant

of the great emperor. And then ]

Liv-Ver Lax keeps you on your

LIV-VER-LM

the portrait would be blurred by
conflicting pedantries. Yet.

feet while releiving your trouble.

Safer too. anJ easy to take.

i-ii
Orme's.

Odspiiodaocy

Is Oitcll CaU.*r?,(

' riatipri': H'. and
w..

F.

'•y '•nr. <i. .

quiek'v di3a|,.. •

":-lii. ;"3 T iblet.'nrn tnkeo.

II Ui-alei's. '
C)

DTOUSBUBG
l.'tvo.i f.-ijin lii-<t wc-i'k.)

are curahle. Allkiixis
IT

r?ar.<.-cr. Hk- cause
r ll.ti.

H E M - R O I D
tablets produce amaxins rwulU i>y attaekinir tli,>

INTCRNAL CAUSE. Tb* pile* an> drimj i:i> and
p^rmaii.'ntly ciirwl. 24 days' treafJK-nt.
I'l l.l-:().NHAiaJT CO.. Bulfak), N. V,

| 141.

Sold bj Haynei (i Taylor and all dru^gisti.

Mr. and Mr-. L. B. Vosmr, or Ma-
rion, are Visiting relatives in town.

ill. len and I.uura (jr.iv»..- r. -

turned to their home in Pai4ut:al>.

Tuesday.

'1:-?;. 'V. ! . .;,..>v. j and daughter.

Mar^ueroie, and iiicce. Margart-c

Ciementa, were io Fr^nia siiepping

Wi.iinr.<(iay.

.Mr-. J. I. iliil was the guest of Mr.*^^.

John MsClure, of Seven Springs. Sur-

.Ia\.

F. B. Dj cu?, W. S. Hoducs r . Oo «

r;lH!l! m SALE.

' I iiave for sale a nic i.'ttlt'

i

farm of G8 acres, lies well and
!
n. ;.riy a;l ttv. land in grass,

li has go.)d live room frame
duelling, splendid orcnard. onei

tobacco barn, one stock barn,

'

'
i

two c-isl-.'!'ni-- ..)'] '.'.v.i I'O' lis. It-

I'es two uiiie.s from M-tr: ri, 250

yards from school house, is on
public road and has R. F. D.
This is 0(jtf of the htst located

and iriiproved smail farms in tbe
county.

Will sell on easy terms.

R. H. Moore.

Salem, Ky.

ihough tiie difliculty of the task I

anything else. You
increases day by day, with the h'*"'' Eiirrinates pois-

increasin^' material, the courage r"^' cleanses system and relie ves

of biographers do£s not diminish,
constipation. A natural remedy

,

The one concession they malce to!"**^""' '^^ actions, sure in ita

thecircumsUnoes may be per-
1^'^--^ -'"^^ certain in n.?ults. it

i'vv tii!(vu-h Hannibal.
I

ceived by a willingness to divide! '^"'^ H''^*''-

v. is completed a few j

their labor. Of late yeara the completely <»i8plaee cal-

days aKO with the exception of alBf^ssips have vied with the his- ^""''^;' f'f'ilfiiv" can

route between Keokuk, and ' Dorians in producin^r a vasst and
p''^ '^''t'^ '^' vvith p.-rlect

Hannibal. The entire route has i areievanc lit jrature leilic-at^d to |Sii*'*it.v- i-vt-iy bottit guaranteed.

now been laid out and a portion

of it is marked.

the genius of Napoleon. He has ;
bottle. None gen-

been applauded apd condemned P^"^ without the likeness and

as statfisman, soldier, fathe:,
sigf^-i' i'\ ( f L. K. Griifsby; pj

'

3epleiiibir Days In Dixie

brother, pation. ' laW'glver ard

Attend Henderson Business College,

cr the Madisouville Bnslness College.

Prepare yourself for success In life.

riookkf. jung. .^teiiotypy, Shorthand,

Typewriting, .'ill iustructioa will bs I

individual; no clatMcs; entor any time

S.'|>t.finber days in Dixie,

Oh. then Miss Dixie's drest

Like every southern beauty

In her loveliest and 'best;

In Scarlet and in crimaon.

In ru>et uriti in brown,

With a purple vu'on of splendor

And a lovely g<.l len i-rown.

Septi-mbej il.^ys in Dixie,

Oh, then Miss Dixie's aweeft.

With the lost bloom of the rosea

In ashes at her feet.

But her di ar heart evf ry beiiting

To the old tune <'f her Suul
-'

In the dear land of old Dixie

Wh^re the Dixie waters roll.

September days in Dixie,

Oh, have you ever seen

Such wyrlMs of roay color.

Such walli of living green!

aale by Haynes & Taylor.

-Dr.-

IS 'nouas A

Hot flasher-, Ci :z ir.esR..fiiInting spell.'i, bn.ckaj^he, hen iaclie
baaring-iiowii pamn. narrowBSSS allnroi yTnptoma ot irresalarity .
and female diacur'oi^neea and ars not beyunil reliet.

Riverite PrescElption
la that of a f-imoiio phytWcn iin j.''.;,''!!^ tvpTieaci J
in the treat. ..if i £ woir.in'b pecuii. •• iiiin.enig. For
forty yeara it haa been r.*comrotnded to aufferiiig
wooianfvvl. T.'tousands of women «itn hear witnesn
to its beneficial qoaHtlea. Perha;ui ito aid ia all that
to reouired to mtore to jron iMrfeel health and atmirtluNow to the timo to act. v/Hte Dr. a. V. Picroo's, bSbIo!

—— I ABi Tiovr avr.Trr>
1U». DoniNic HoDoca^, < r S .n r.-n'— Cn!l( . wrltpi

;

• *»»• P'«a»Uf» .in.ru. jmm»ii.rii;j y. jr^.M n,,. '.{ ,,mtMli, .'. nnti
a; d 'i>. 1 ten

a •'o.r < .

VI i'> n.-o no c.Iicr,

wtah toMy in bclwlf tl irour '^'H<orli.e Prv.arii>i
Hedleal Dlico»«Ty' that fiimnqh thwr an l a i-a^ c'ir»<l of Oii
rariout tT..ublM (hat a wmnail la he-lr to.
pie wtjcr ci.S?r« fa'dtd and 1 tfaaiufar«
I UmL yoj r>r your Mavioa,"

TOUR DBUCMJIiST CAZ T ?'jr
IN LEQl/ID OB



WOILD YOU LOAN MONEY WITHOUT SECURITY?
Ihen why will you allow your property to remain UN-INSURED? Perhaps the property will not

burn. Possibly the burrower would repay the loan, but ifyou have an insurance policy issued from this

agency there is no "probabilities" It is a fact that if yourproperty is damaged by fire or tomado, your
loss will be promptly and satisfactorally settled. IHis agency represents only good Companies and Com-
panies that deal fairly andsquarely with the assured. Fire Insurance is not a gamble but a PROTECTION

that every man owes himself. Let us talk the matter over with you.

FURTHER WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN AT 5 PERCENT INTEREST
FIRST MORTGAGE REAL ESTATE!

Office Pr—t Building

East Carlisle Street
C. V. OAKLEY,
THE FELLOW THAT APPRECIATES YOUR BUSINESS.

A r io iiy Kentucky.

Telephone No. 239-2

Drouth Routs Circus.

GlasKOw, Kv.. Sept. 18. -The

Sun Brothers' circus which ex-

hibited hw« today biid quitt an

experience in trying to find wat-

er for their animals. The Glas-

gow watercompany Is unable to

suppyly the town with sufficient

water and infornned the show

people they coulu have no water,

lliey went to work trying to

find water frum private wells,

and it was discovered that a

great naany of the welli, which

had never been known to be dry

were very low. and would prob-
1

tigate

ably go dry. They finally sue-
|

eeed In finding water to make
out with.but began to preparing

to leave at the earliest possible

moment in order to find more

convenient plaet

.

land Eskimos at Schultz Lake, j of cyanide in a hotel here Sun-' itself on the floor between her
intending to proceed to Bathurst

{ day at the hour set for hi* wef'-

Inlet on the Artie Oc Jan. Short-
;

ding at Marshall to Miss Bros-

and the dour. After calling out

several times she finally succeed

ly afterwards an altercation
j
man. He had come here from

,

ed in attracting the attention of
occured between Radford and the home of Mfts HIndbaug, to
one of the tribe and the Eskimo] whom he had engaged himself
drove his spear thru the white

man. Street attempted to go to

his companion's aid and was
killed in the same manner.

The story was kept secret by

the Eskimos for several months
but finally reached the ears of

the mounted police at Chester-

field two months ago and a small
detail has bean sent oat tolnves*

Convict Slides To Freedom

to wed within tw.) -weeks.

CATJiliRHJIIFFEIIERS

Let Immediate And Eifecllii Sillef

By lisiDg Hyomel.

her daughter, who was on the
floor above. The giri ran out in-

to the field and summoned her

father, who killed the snake.

It had fourteen rattle*.

S Write Us for All
^ g

Kinds ofMachinery
||

and

per-

BuinoN (juicuir cini.

,vas taken with diarrhoea

Mr. Yorks, the merchant here,

Buaded me to try a bottle of Chamber-

lain's Colic. Cliolcra and Diarrhoea

Remedy. After talcing one doee of it

I wa4 cured. It also cured other? that

I gave it to." writes M. E. Gebhart,

Oriole, Pa. Tliat is not at all unusual.

An ordinary attack of diarrlwea eao

almost invariably be eurad bygone rr

tw.) doges of this VMMdy. For sale

by all dealers. 9

Fort Madison, la., Sept. 23.—

Obtaining permission from a
barber house guard to get a

drink of water. Carl McCloud, a

convict of Mystic, Saturday

night climbed the eenter pole of
|

the start of the disease when the

a derrick in the new cell house ;
breath is becominir offensive, and con-

at the state prison and slid 100 s**"' sniffling, discharges from the

feet down a guy wire to the wall

of the prison. From there he

dropped to tho ground,

Boy Dashed To Death la Fall.

Woodstock. Conn.. Sept. 23.-

Thirteen year old George Bern-
\

ier, who was holding a guy rope
|

Hyomeiis nature's true remedy for!fo a balloon while it was being]

preparatory to an ascension at a

local fair this afternoon was sud-

denly carried 500 feet in the air

and then dropped to instant

death in front of the grandstand,

w^re 6.000 were assembled.

In order to secure a better

hold on the guy rope during the

inflation of the balloon the boy

wound the rope around his wrist

several times. When the balloon-

ist, Harold Gates, of Newbury-
port, Mass., started his aseenslon

the boy did not have time to un-

wind the rope, and was carried

eatarrh. There is no stomach dosing

you breathe it.

When using this treatment, you

breathe healing balsms and effectively

reach the most remote air cells of the

throat, nose and lungs, the catarrliai

germs are destroyed—qotek and sure

relief results.

Hyomel often restores health to

chronic cases that had given up all

hope of recovery. Its best action is at

K

IMeSST STOCK,

AUo

BESTASSORTMENTS

Electrical Supplies, Electric

and Combination fixtures.

WHie hr Catalogue.
J

Jas. Clark Jr^ Electric Co.
\

52$ Wet Malm SL - - UmUvOla, Kentucky \

^Believed Exploreu

Killed ByEskimos.

t)ctiwa. Oit., Sept. 23.-The
disappearance of George Street,

o: Ottawa, and H. V. Radford,

an American. Northern explorers

may be explatned by a story

which reached here today from

Chesterfield Inlet on Hudson

Bay. This report, brought by

mail steamer and the Hudson

Bay route and two mon'hs m
the way tell of the murder of

Street and Radford by Eiklmos

two years ajro.

The two men left Chesterfield

U^etfcyith a party of Eskimos

joined annther party of In*

For Rent or Sale.

House of three rooms, good

lot garden and outbuildings,

dstem dug and briek on groand

to wall same. I. L. Bradburn.

R. F. D. No. 5. Marion, Ky„
Phone 130 3 rings. tf.

nose, (lro|)[)ln^;!^ in the throat, or that

choked up feeling begsn to make life a

burden. At the first symptom of ca-

tarrhal trouble, surely use Hyomel.

Ask Hayqes ft Taylor for the complete
\

swiftly upward, dangling by one
outfit, fl.iiii. They will refund the I hand.

,
money if it does not give satisfaction.

9IB-10S

Too Many Striafs to Hli Bow.

TerreJHaute. Ind-. Sept. 23.-

Ceniing to Terre Haute today

from her home in Marshall. III.,

to attend the funeral of her fi-

ance, Dr. R M. Van Gleve of

Mun'ce Miss Lillian Brosman
ifiurne'! home several hours be-

fore the services on learning

that Van Cleve had had another

fiancee nt Indianapolis in Miss

Cressa hindbaugh, daghter of a

former minister ofWarsaw, Ind.

Van Cleve taken a fatal dose

Ornamental and Shade, Shrubbery ^

Everblooming Roses/ Evergreen Hedge 8
Small Fruits and Berry Plants

Everything Clean and Free from diseate. All First

class slook.

9

Send For Descriptive Catalog

m

6. W. Parrish, Solicitor. Agents Wanted.
•

Na SweariH Alewed Oa
TW PhaaaaCiaal.

In the September American
Magazine Ray Stannard Baker
gives a wonderful^ account of

Colonel Goethals and the Pane*

ma Canal. One of the points

made, is that Uoethals believes

in the Tahie of entbosiaiB anti

knows how ta cultivate it among
his men. The following extract

from Mr. Baker's article is in-

teresting in this connection:

"Everything must be done to

build up a spirit of common en-

thusiasm. Many men, for ox-

ample, who came to see Goethals,

especially the more ignorant

workmen, complained of abusive

language on the part of foreman
brought up in the old school of

private enterprise. One day
Goethals Issued this order:

PROFANE LANGUAGE
Culebra. C. Z., Aug. 4.—

Circular No. 400:

The use of profane or abusiVe

language by foreman or others

in authority, when addressing

subordinates, will not be tolerat-

ed.

George W. Goethals.

Chairman and Chief Engineer."

I

Gates was not aware of the

boy's preuicament. until the

rope had onwound itself and the

boy was dashed to death.

; struck the steamer head-on

knocking a four-foot hoie in the

bow. The accident is believed to

have killed the whale, for it sank
immediately, its blood discoloring

the water over a large area.

The steamer left Campbellton,

N.B., September 11, for Plymouth
Eng., with lumber. She will have
to discharge her cargo to permit
repairs being made.

wiiosoFsourii mm
Are To Be Visited By Roosevelt,

Leaves In October.

New York, Sept. 23.—Colonel
Roosevelt has announced a brief

synopsis of hif coming trip to

South America. The Colonel

said he would leave October 4

on the steamship Van Dyke and

go direct to Rio Janeiro.

From there he will go to Sao

Paola. Buenos Aires. Cordova,

Bahia, Blanca, Valparaiso and
back to Santiago.

He expects also to make a tour

through the Amazonian forest,

accompanied by twu naturalists.

This part of the journey will be

under the direction of the Amer-
ican Museum' of Natural History.

The Vienna Nursery Co.
W. E. Galeencr & Sons Prop.

Vienna, Clls. M
<??5e®?5e9ee«?^©e©«ee«®e©^^

Faimsr's WHe Fiiseaerh

CsVar fsrkatf aa Hear.

St. Johns, Mich., Sept. 23.-

A large rattle snake kept Mrs.

William Beebe, a wife of a far-

mec living six n^iles north of

^ I

here, a prisioner in the cellar of

her home for nearly a half hour
yesterday afternoon.

V^hile churning Mrs. Beebe
saw the rnttlesnake cratvl from

HUOE_WHALE

Strikes Vessel Head-On and Kncdts

Penwf^ Hale la Her BW.

WkaAalT

Last year I did not want to em-
barrass my best girl to make her
propose to me, so I asked her to

be my wife, she said, "I would

rather be excused"and I , lilcean

idiot, excused her. %t I got

even with the pirl. I married her

mother. Then my father marri-

ed the girl. Now I dont know

who I am.

When Imarried the girl'smoth-

er ,the girl becamemy daughter,

and when my father my daugh-

ter he is mv son. When my fath-

er married my daught-er she was

my mother. If my fathes is my
son. andmy daughter ismy moth-

er, who in the thunder am I?

My mother's mother ( which is

mv wife ), must be my grand-

mother, and I being my- grand-

mother's husband, am my own

A Drunken Cew

"A Virginia farmer wrote to

the. Missouri Statton. reporting

that his cow was' drunk'. He
didn't think she really was but

he said so in his letter. When
the case was inveetigated, it was'
found that she was actually in-

toxicated -drunk on silage that

had not been kept as silaare sho uld

be preserved.^'-Farm and Fi re-

aide.

Everybody is liahlo to '\atch cold"
but those who Rive a cold proper at-
tention never have »priou8 lungr dis-
eases. It is neglMt that nukM tbtm
serious. Prudent persons use BAL-
LARiyS HOREHOUND SYRUP as

soon as the trouble appears and the

cold is eoNd at ooM. Prke, tSe, Ms
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by Jas. H.
Orme and Haynes * Taylor

Lar gcst Man in World

Dies At Hancock, Michigan.

Calum3t. M chiga n; Sept. 22.*-

Louis Miilanam, 30 years old,

b3lieved to be the largest man in

the world, is dsad in a hospital at

Hancock, mieb., after an llhMaa

of a few days. He was seven

feet eight inches tal', and at one

t'me triv ^led with a circus. He
became tired o f that life and en-

grandfather.—National Monthly
I

gaged In farming.

(9

St Johns. N F., Sept. 17. - A
collision with a whale caused

such serious damage to the

steamer Waldmir Reits that the

vessel was forced to put in here

for repairs.

The accident occured Monday
afternoon about 250 miles from

StJohns. The crew of the steam-

er saw the whale approaching

wHh ten ific speedVbut could not

' alter the ship's course in time to

HOGHES' CHILLIW
Lookl A Stitch in Tim*

Saves nine. Hukihfs Tonic
(tastes pleasant), t.iken in early

Spring .tnd Fall, preventii chills.

Dengue and MaJariai Feven
Acta on the liver, loaos ' up tke
system'

(palatable)
itr.tr Ihui Cilnmrl <nd Ouin'iw. ConMiM M Antnic

THE OLD RELIABLE

Excellent General Tonic.
As w ell as a Remedy fur Chills and Fevers, Malarial 1^'evers,

Swaiqp Fevers and BiUiovs Fevers. Jast what yea need at tMs aeasoa.

Mild Laxative, Nervous Sedative, St)lendid Tonic
fVv a. If^t aim JUt§ SchttUaf, At »rm$fktB, 3$e tm4 #!.##

, Prepar«d by

ROBINSON-PETTET CO.
iHeorpcratud.

I

behind a barre and ^slowly coiiprevent the impact. The whale

Suceen—Werih Khowing.

Fort\ vears ^ikCis- in thi- Soiilll

proves Hughes Tooic great remedy

(or Chills sod all Malarial Fevers

iKcorporatn.

LOUISmLE, KY.
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^ 'A STOREfFlLL OF NEW FALL MERCHANDISE!

I AW AITS YOl-IMO W. |

9r

7V(0< m Crittenden will you find so complete and varied a selection of all

that is new and;worthy. from the inexpensive to the more cosily in fashions
favorite fabrics and things to Wear, for women and men, too, whose money
must do its best, as well ^c; c/^^t the style and quality. There never was a time
when this store was so w^i'l prepared to satisfy your needs.

YOU NEED NEW
».SOrT H*T WOW-
:,' t h;iv<- ju^t the 8t{l«, llMp*, COl-

r »' tj tirk-f that will nlit yoiL
Trv un ami

VVE ^""^ espcciuiiy 4,t)^tuu& 10 nave tne

YOUNQ MEN ^ •-•^

Ovcraoats tMt £eas«ii. Wc know that tSie

yoimi mM Of taday is tha most eritleal drasfOf

in tka world and with a elotMnf display Ilka our^

know we can please him. Will save him mon-

ey too. No matter when you expect to buy,

drop in today Mid try on some of our new

styles

^'W^^WW^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

IMewcst-Of Dress-Goods and Silks,

Wool dress goods, Brocades, Silks, Crepe Oe
Chenes, Curtains, Shades* and Colors. Cv«rythlng
new hi DRY GOODS. .

Savings on, RUGS, DRUGGETS
and DRAPERY
Newest Necliwear, Ribbons, Belts, and Novelties.

Speciiil line of HATS for CniLDRE\.

IMew Tailored Suits

At f13.30. SI4.09.St(^S9andti9.§§
w* tkow gou a big lint of ntw aaita in

*€ig»», diagonolt, Epongtt ami fanctg
mixturts. Mad« in tk» MHO mtMt'Mlld
best style. We aaM gmfJ^m $9.9$
S5.00 on a suit.

Ladle's Coats
Boy's Coats
Children's Coats

In the new CLOTBES and STYLES-the
ones pou like to wear.

DON'T BUY NEW iSHOESi UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN OUR NEW
MODELS. I » XT*

For women For men For boys For Girls. Good wear shoes for less price.

Yandell-Gugenheim Company. IMARION,
KENTUCKY.

S. M. IbNKIN?.

Editor and Publisha

1 . .. . 1 . . 1

wary Sth 1-7-t «t

'itiii-r tn« AC) u>

. 1*::

fl.M p«r yMT CMii in mivancv.

JflQ RQCOrd-PrQSS, '
»om«how to pursue

MARION, KY. Sept. 25, 1913\ Its foUowew ttlie what they

I
havf not earned: they lifiv»-

j

lujthitijr healthy tc think alxuit,

r,() wlioies. nne aspirations, n'

I grood incentives; petty things are

(found over 'A lii rli to fiuarrel. and

unnatural thintfs si cure the at-

tention of the mind.

In idleness the powers anci

qualities of man atrophy and

decay.

It ie tabor which sett ue in

!. h.t ti^ia ' 1" ">'' "'1 "'^s I

'atior 'Vhich ht? into oui

niche ill life, 't is •abor which

rllli^^ «.'• «'>tM rt-.l >\mM'nn
yrU . lu >p (• f f t urtiiin urnl.

Liiior I- iit III cf tii<i ma I PHI

u*<i rh** curittHti'it ill the vu>age

of life.

LhCkt iAas necessary o he i'thy

rfi'-a!* s 10 » h<»Hlthy bui*.

Lu'M.r \< " ii.'-t rnentiu •nt.i,

th>-re is. It develops, strt ngth

f i,s Ml >) c 'I teii'H Ic feiuTiulaiej-

ourp'we and »f<-nerates hope. Ii

puts the p'l vcis artd (lualit'es o*

man to their intended use hiii

makes him a part "f th« ui.ivei-

sal harninnv.— Gleaner.

UATESADVE ! I

tiOe \».-T ircli .S. ('. Porfiir.n Aiivt»i ii»inK

IB per ' •.<'. H<'m<» ArfwmWInif

|l«pi;a'' ' "1- "''I' II I"'

Hi-.i ' 4 1 1' ' 1 tfd unii Elel.ll'o^.

LocsIa or Readi^m
.".('. ).er Iin<' HI tlii.^ ^-'z • lyp*".

ICcts per line in tnis siair; t.spe.

n.-.-, -^'xf I thu s'ze tvnc.

if (in pagvs 2, 3, G or 7.

ff*r«»i« • loc • • fall priet on p>*c

I, 4. 5 f>r K.

Obitutnes 5c p«r line

CvA* flf ThunkH 5c ptf lin>;

RMolution* of r««p««t 5e p. Iin«>

With
« i> y

Di an Aflsims is opposed totht-

wati-r »*ork.s, beiraiMe he liii-

heard ti^^ the supply will W
drawn t roni Crooked Creek ar ci

be fears all the "old swimminj:

boles" 'A ill he drained. 'J • • n

wi^h water warks long live the

"old swimming hole," aays
Dean.

care for and love, the Press

iiope« and sincerely hopes that

the surgeons will discover thtt

a wife beater's bones are broken

in mure ways than is mentioned

in their latest books on bones.

"Between the greater things

that we can not do and the

small things we will not do. the

the danger is that we shall do

nothing." —Adolf Monod.

At Faratr Whli a Screw Lioie.

The Farmer who will suffer him-

self to I'ft a hea« ,
i ;:./ninp

gai'e '! z^'y rim-.s u day, when
htlf a i ln'ur'n »v.»rk would fix it

Br> tiui" it wo iUl swing free : nd

f rt i' ly has a i«crew loise« 1
-

s m

UhtrliLife.

A census taken of 500 prison

ers who eiitere 1 tin. Ir.dianii

state reformatory -ii nved ih}it

40C had nu trades and 252 were

out of employment at the time

tht'ir crimes wcre c »inmit;c 1.

A dailv ifrir.d in any crimiiitl

court as a continued story of

jdl-ness- I ot wantDr> idleness,

perh .pS, t'lit fi I-U'' ol i;iiovvii:'(],.<e

»;* 'lo'.v to produce thir.ss.

When the habit of idleness is

V&cu iiCQuired, means ore ge^;-

At the court hou&e on Monda>
luii^'e Blue had before him a

man, who was arrested for beat

\u'i> his '.vit'e. po* a yent'e rei'ri

nand by tin\ means but Moas.

There was a d»v ' pmhably when
hi-: man told the y:irl that Ve

married ard so yn ssiy abused

the other dar, thst he loved her

a id with her the world v, ould

b' hnvrnier and more beautiful

and that t'l-iir livii wmli be as

bright nrtd happy as he could

mnke tl em. The girl worked

hard, Ung hours in the house

-ird in the field, and as she

urrew • Id. her brght face became
clouded with care.

Judge Blue did n.it mincf

words in telling this hasband
that the whipping post ought to

be established for just such, and
lined him thirty dollars and
costs. The wile begged his hon-
or to be lenient as the man had
made up with her and had pro:

mii*ed to do better and thiTwas
probably the cause of his getting;

• ir lisht. Let the neighbors
'

1 1': 'V 'r oceasionalv and should

tiiii--. thi'ivr in'tP'Mser.s a/ain at-

tack the girl he had promised to

Hon. J. R Summers of Salem
was in the city Tuesday. He is

Aell pleased with his prospects,

tie ib making a quiet canvass u;

the two coonfiea and seeing tlx

voters Mr. Sunirrieas in th.

leo'isiature one term in '93 is well

e(,uiped, by experiance and prae

lice to fill the office he is asking

for. He IS the ounty committee-

man of his precinct and has been

almost as long as one can remem-
i'ir. ll#hM always been a friend

01 the farmer. Jim Summers
life is an open book and no one

vvho knows bim will ever have it

in his heart to east a vote again-

st him.

Aas (luite nonplssued and for

tear the. 8 lory would sound

"fishy" sha called a witness to

see _the strange and, most u n

-

usual phenomenon. We have

heard of double eggs and of eggs

of curious shapes, but we never

before heard of an egg within an

egg and each with a pexfect and
hard sMl on it. Did anjon^^

cl.<e? Isn't this the flntoneon
record?

in.

I<eslie Melton who has been ill

at his home in this city for sev-

eral weeks, when many of his

friends thought him away work-

ini^ o ~ some big contract, is still

unable to be out. In order to

get the benefit of the open air

treatment he has ordered a tent

and will du.ing the pretty days

this fall spend much of his

time in the open air and sleep at

night in the tent and thus hopes

to reeupovate more rapidly.

-Plillpps.

On Wednesday tTtn'ng, Sep'.

iTih. at 8 o'clock, *lr. John I .

Robinson and Miss Anna 7.

Pnillips were united in the ho y
Hinds of wedlock at ti.e home ul

Mrs. Lissie Phillips, the widowec
mother of the bride. There wae
a large audience present to con-

gratulate the young couple,

they are well known and highly

esteemed by their many friends.

Mr. RoMnaon is a well known
young famer, of Gladstone.

Miss Phillips is a well known
young lady of Baker neighbor-

hood.

wish them a long, happy
and a prosperous life.

Rav. F. L. MeDowall. •

Rmr. Givdaa WiU Uave
For Other Fields.

Rev. W. p, Gordon of this city

preached his farewell sermon at

the Methorist Church Sunday
evening to a large and attentive

audiance. At the close of the

serviee the Church people and a

great number of others bid him
good bye. Extending to him
and MfF. Gordon their kind re-

gards an'l best wlshe.-< Rev.

GorJon nas maoe n aoy fiiendi>

during the year he hab been in

the dty. And wherever he goes

the people will ind him to be a

congenial citizen and a devout

Caristian gentlemm.

Special Prices FarNeitSO Days.

Millinery at cost, new fall

-^tock, wish to make room for

•loak--, ready to wear dres^^e"*,

and oat suits, of which we now
have a fine assortment.

Mrs. Lottie Tinsley Terry*

An Egg in An Egg.

Wilde Miss Etiie Dcboe was
preparing her breakfast a %w
mornir'KS .since she broke an e;?;^

which on examination, contained

another perfect egg also enclos-

ed is a shell inside of the one

she had broken. The young lady

Married at Fredonia;

Mr. Koon to Miss Bogg

A sly little Koon
Came down a tree.

And met Miss Bofff
In societee.

"My dear Miss Bugg"
Says Mr. Koon.

'"I have a ru^

With lots of room."

"I'm a lonesome Koon,
I need a Bugg,

Will you accept

Half of this rug?"

Says Miss Bugg
To Mr. Koon.
This is, this is

So very soon.

The preacher stood

In the light of the moon
And solemnly pined

Miss Bugff to Mr. Kion.

J. A. Coburn And

His Miostrels.

We are glad to announce the

date of that clever, enjvkyabk.

progressive attraction. Cobum*s
Greater Minstrels next Tuesday

TBWN OF PRM6ET0II SUED

Will Koon, His Wife And ft.otha.'

ia^w Plaint!tiiis.

Princetoa. Ky., Sept. 18.—Tha
city of Princeton has been made
the defendant in three suits liled

here^by W.D.Koon, Mrs. Fannia
Bugg and her daughter, Miss

Virginia, residents of the Fredc-

nia Valley seetioii.

The suits grow out of an autc-

mobile accident which occurred

here last June. On the last e\ en-

ing of the Elks Chautauqua a
storm had demolished the pavil-

ion tmder which the Chautauqua
entertainments a ere being given-

and the last entertainment whs
h 'Id in t".ie ( pen nn the public

square, and ropes had been

stretched across the streets lead-

ing to the Courthouse.

The plaintiffa allege that, be-

cause of the lack of lights or

warnings, they wcre unaware of
Sept., 30 at the Majestic Opera

J

any rope havinj^ bjen stretched
House. Never disappointing, ai

; across the street, and that by
ways reliable, ever season adding ' runing into it they sustained bod-
more friends to minstrelsy, to

himself and his attraction, Joe

Coburn has bean coming fcr

years with all that is good in

minstrelsy, each season getting

bigger and better, every year

preasenting an all new company
;

and programme of splendid miu-

!

strel features. Very few if any
of the old faces are with rhe big

show this season. New corned

ians. new singers, new vaudevil

lians, new scenery, costumes,

everything ne«v and bright. A
splendid singin>f party, quartette

and chorus numbers, and the lat-

est in song and story. Don't
miss this attraction. Seats on

sale at—Postal Telegrapb Cable

Office.

ily injuries and fv.-ay for damag-
es fur amounts aggrgeating $6.-

000.

Ambitious younlr man and wo-
men should read the advertise-

memt of the popular and success-

ful Wilbur R. S[|nith Business

< olleg'^. It educates and helps

to success. Lexington. Ky.

CardelllNib

We desir(« through the Press

to express the gratitude .of our
j

h^.irt.'* to the de if good people

who watched with our dear bus- 1 S

band and father during his last
| •

il inesB alleviating his sufferingj)

FoDf Legged Chicken.

Noah Wade ( colered ) was ex-

hibiting a four legged barred

Plymouth Rock chicken on the

streets here Wednesday morning.

The chicken was hatched out on

Tuesday and is seemingly as live

ts a cricket, but was so badly do*

formed could pohsibly never walk

andean hardly be expected lo

live. The extra legs are attache

to a growth which has the ap-

pearance of being an effort of

niture to produce a Siamese twin

ohieken. —Clinton Fazette.

>ee<

!• OMot Oot Marion BaiUi

as bt'st they could. We pjray|t

that kind providence may eTer,'|

attend them. '% Omc9Bour*

Levisa Yandell and family. 5
'

J. D. Threlkelrf

il::

to 11 a. 01.

to 4 p. m.

t

S

1

\
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^ THE GREAT DISPLAY *

OF FALL GOODS NOW READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION

4*
4*

We have spared no pains in the selection of our fail stock, and we 41

extend to one and all a cordial Invitation come, inspect, compare and £
malce your purchases, weVe ready in every department.

•i*

4*
4>

CLOTHING
That fit* wall, waars

wallaad laekawall. Our

PRiaiNT STOeK of

suits and overaoats Is

"Up To Now" In every

partlaular. Wa Invlta In-

apaaflon, ami aempar-

iaon and tear no aompa-

tion In ao detng. We
know wc have the qual-

ity, atyla, warkmanahip

and priaaa ta plaaae

you. Now

ITS

UP
TO

YOU.

Ladies,

Misses

and

Childrens

Cloaks.

Ladies

and

Misses

Coatsuits

High

Quality

Low in

Prices

and

Newest
Styles

Cioaks ^Suits k

Dress

Goods

Underwear

Hosiery

Jerseys

Sweaters

Druggets

Rugs,

Linoleum

and

Oilcloth.

Its

All

Ready

You

For

GOOD SHOES
Th« tim« is at hand to

bHy your shoot for fall

and winter And It pays

to buy good ones. We
have used our very boot

Judfomoflit In our pur-

chases. Don't be timid

In asking to see thorn.

Tho boat lino of sohool

slioes over shown in the

county. A thorough ex-

amination will oonvinee

YOU

OF

THIS

FACT.

4»

*
*
4*

*
*
*
4tCOMPLETE

LINE or Warner's Corsets TAYLOR& CANNAN
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA^nrVV^^^^TrTr^r^TF^TrW^TTP^r 'g"g"g"

anon,
Kentucky.

C. E. DoM h assessing: the

city property again this fall.

See Guess & Ramage before
you buy your millinery.

UV-VER-LAX. the liver reg-

^ viator, Mk HayMS 9t Tuylor.

The Marion Opera House hai
been equipped with fire escapes
of the htest improved pattern.

Miss Isabel Uowerton, of Fre-

dMiii, was Um fussl ol Mm
Edward Rommsll this wselK.

T. H. Cochran left Wednesday
for Campbells ville. Kv., to at-

tsndthsMsthodist Conference.

Just rseeivtd nsw fall suits

and sldrts at Lottie Tinsley Ter^
ry.8.

WANTED-A few school boys

or gentlemen boarders.— Mrs.
Maggia South Coll^ st^

FOR BALB-house. srardan and
cow lot on East Depot street.

Mrs Belie Truitt. 9112tp

C. S. Nunn and wife are

attending the Methodist Confer-

ence at Campbellsvilla this week.

Mi8« Katie Yandall is visiting

her uncle. John YaadaU, at
Rosiclare, III.

Mrs. Emma Uayward has re*

turned homt aftara ddlghtful
summer at Dawson Spriiigs.

LODGERS WANTED. - for two
rooms, no boarders. .VI IS. K.

E. Cannan, Waliier oi. lurear of

sehool building.

L0:3r— whistle to my automo-
bile on Tolu road. Reward if

returned. —Miss Clara Crawford.
'ToluKy.

Rev. H. V. E;jc>tt 1 '1 Judge
J. W. Blue left Wedri.-sday for
Mortranfleld to attend the Padu-
C'lh Presbytery of tha Southern
PreshyteriTi church.

:>

Bert Walkw, Vetoriiuuran. PImim
Iron Hill, Kjr., 4 rinst. Calls SMWCNd
promptly day ornight. 8l84tp

Mildred Nunn is the name of

a fine girl which the stork left

at Or. Pany's ho«a last waak.

Tha old raliaUa homa staad

fertilizer lor aala bf G. R. Naw-
com.

Come to our Farmical milli-

nary opening Friday and Satur-

day Sept. 19 and ttl-^CHMia k
Ramage.

Mrs. Vnnie Melcher and son Geo.

of Beech Grove. Arlcansaw, are

Ruests of Mrs. £. M. FrisUa on
Bellive Street.

E. C. Travis, the well known
merchant, of Weston, was in

the dty Tuesday on his first

visit for three yaaia. '

Mtspos Anna and Gwendolyn
Ha> r.« h have letuirtd iro Pro-

vidence where they gave a re-

cital one night laat waak.

Miss Marian Clement, who
has been the jfuest of friends in

the East for several weeks, is

axpeetad homa oon.

Miss Lena Holtselaw returned

to Marion Sunday aftrr a short

visit to Miss Alma Asherf—Pro-
vidence Enterprise.

Calomel, Calomel, you cannot

stay for UV-VER-LAX has

shown us an easier way, ask

Haynes Taylor.

Mrs. J. E. Dean, of Crider,

spent several cbys with har

mother. Mrs. A. ¥. MeFea. this

week.

E. M. McFee was in Caldwell

county yesterday on a business

trip, and while there was the

guest J. E. Dean.

Miss Marv Louise Wyatt ad-
ministrator of llie estate of the
late Mrs. May yatt, was m the'

I'ity- Thursday accompanied by
Major Groom of Princeton.

Rev. G. Y. Wilson, pastor ofi

the Methodist church at Kebron.
Sjloam and Tolu. left. Mond v

for Campbeilsviile to attend thd
annual confprence.

Misses Janie Ray McConnell Pratt Stanlev, of Repton. and
'

John W. Bebout and wife, of

and Jewel Rankin, of Marion, i Miss Grwtna Mae Hohnan, of Mt. Kansas City, Mo., who had been

were the guests of Miss Stella

Elder Friday and Saturday,—

Providence Enterprise.

We need quick for, our

Zion seetiun, were in the city

Tuesday to sea Sun Bro's. Cir-

cus.

Eugene Guess and Mr. & Mrs.

guests of his father, A. J. Be*
bout, of Sheridan, for several

days, left Tuesday for their

h'ljne.

copies of Sept., 4th. 11th, and
i

Foster Brown, of Tolu, were u i^<H« Marian Clement, of Mar-

18th, and will pay 10 eants eaeh
|

the city Tuesday the guests of

for first copies sent us. ;
County Court Clerk' L. E.

THE CRITTENDEN RECORD PRESS.
|

wu • 4- J u J. H. Kimsey and family, ofWhy oe constipated when you
, Lola. Ky.. were the quests ML.

can buy LIV-VER-LAX fromjE. Waddell and family soath of
Haynas A Taylor.

| the city this week and attended

Mrs. T. J. Latham of Memphi... ^

Tenn., arrived Sunday to spervl Oh: you Calomel, get out of

several weeks as the guest of the way and let LIV-VER KaX
a cousin, Mrs. Lucy Finley on | do tha work, purely vegetable.

North Cnlle):re street aak BsonKS & Taylor.

THE MARION BANK OF MARION, KY.

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

ORGANIZED IN ISH. HAVING A CAPITAL, SURPLUS

AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS Of NF.VR FIFTY THOUS
AND DOLLARS. AND RESOLltOEiA QUARTEK OF
A MILUON DOLLARa IS 7 IIOHOUGHLY EQUIPPED
FOR TRANSACTING ALL BRANCHES OF LEGITIMATE

BANKING, AND RELIES ON THE CONINUED CONFI-

DENCE AND SUPPORT OF ITS CITY AND COUNTY
DEPOSITORS. CORDIALLY INVITES CORRESPOND

ENCE WITH OUT-OF-TOWN BANKli. TRUST COMPAN

lES, CORPORATIONS AND FIRMS. REQUIRING A
MARION CONNECTION: CONFIDENTLY BELIEVING

IT CAN RENDER SERVICE THAT MERITS THE PA-

TRONAGE OF ALL. IT'S DIRECTORATE IS COMPOSED
OF SOME OF OLD KENTUCKY'S MOST REPRESENTA-

TIVE BUSINP]SS MEN: AN ASSURANCE OF A FAITH-

FUT. PERFORMANCE OF ALL TRUSTS.

J, W. BLUE, Pres. T. J. YANDELL Cashier.

J. V. HAYDEN, Vice Pres. D. WOODS, Asst. Cashier.

S.GUGENHElM^V.P.&Dirctr. H. K. WOODS, Director.

C. S. Nana, Pire«ter. Vt. J. DE60E. Director.

lun, will come Wednesday to

visit Miss Elizabeth Skillman.

Miss Clement is en route home
from an extended visit in New
York.-Morganfteld Sun.

The Crittenden Record Press

and Farmer's Guide for $1.50

during September, and a pair of

50 cent scissor free for*tha good
wife All ranawals or naw sub*
scrit)ers.

Lai D. Threlkeld and wife of

Smithland are expected here to-

day to visit his parents Dr. and
Mrs. J. D. Threlkeld. They are

enroute to Oklahoma City to

reside.

Sunday, Oct. 5th, has been
elected as Rally Day at the
Methodist Sunday Sduwl. and
each member of the church and
all the children are especially

invited and urged to be present,

by tba eoBimlttaa.

Mr, and Mrs. G. B. Lamb: W.
H. Towery, wife and daughter;
Mrs. Lena Hubbard and sons,

Boyee and Hinkle; Mrs. Olavd
Drennan; John Tucker and fam-
ily: and Robert £. Towery at-

tended tha cireos at Marioo
Tuesday. All of tha Shady Grofa
section.

Misses Lena and Sadie Duvall
and Monte Stanley, of the Rep-
ten seetioR, wars li> tite eftr
Tuesday. Miss Lena Divall,

who lias been attending the
State Normal, in Oklahoma,
reached Kentucky Saturday
while Sadie, who also taught
there has been in Kentuc,ky sev-

Katie Yates and Mad- •'•l weeks.

Jenkins who were the

Mil

eleine

guests of Miss Clara Crawford
at Tolu, Monday, and visited

Mrs. A. M Witherspoon Tuesday,

returned home Wednesday.

Haynes & Taylor is headquar'
ters for UV-VER-LAX.

Burse B. Dunn
Livingston countv
and admirer of the
M. F. Po^ue was in the city and
county several days this week.

From the Henderson Gleaner
we note that W. U. Huffbes
wishes to sell his farm, two-
hundred acres, near Raker
Sehool Housa.

Rev. VV. T. Oakley is conduct-
ing a meeting at Crider and is

assisted by Rev. A. 0. Barbee.
They are having good Attendance
and great interest. They have a
song evaneolist assisting them
in the sinking.

J. B. Allen, wife and son, of

Bl&ekford. were here Sunday ,

Monday and Tuesday jruesls of

!hei- father. P. H. Dohoc. and

We make a speciality of furiat-

ng visiting cards, wedding iavi-

tatations. and all kinds of soda-

ty stationery.

THB CUTTBNDIN RgCOlD PUSf,
Job Office.

of Salem,
|

^"^ •"^

a friend I

sell Gray of Sale-na ware hwa
honorable

j

shoppinjj Monday.

Mrs. Rose Mayes of Caldwell

Springs was in the city Monday
en basiaaas and doing soma
shopirfng.

Found, — An over coat which

owner can have by describing

same, proving property and pav-

ing for this advertisement

E. F. W. Kaiser. Marion. Ky.

Mrs. Annie Hill, left Monday for

St. Louis Mo., to visit her dau«rh-

ter Mrs. AmpHas Weldon. Alter

a week or so stay there she will

famiLv. Mr. Alleuis amen.ber ;«o*® ^'»**>" to viait her

of the hardware iirm, of Allen I

daughter Mrs. Eva D^. and

& Rinj^gold. of this city, and re-ltheni-e to Arlington to visit sn-
ports business good in his line. other daughter Mrs. Monnte'Joy.



'yV r H— BlBLE«5T00r»ON •

osEm-ux
THE GOLDE

Lxodi'3 32:1j-::0. 30
111 ;, kci,; youi Kclrta from

o s^ptti. i For Lazy Liver and
orlren from . , - a

Oe Troubles of

CoBstipaiioD.

) l.hii j..>i.

l>i'.u;iti's rsjM'rlenced a
-i' , IV u :: I of failli jiiiJ obeUl-

I !i v' ul'ti'i- eiiterlni; Into

ii.f:..iiu ii'liitloushlp with

tUis trial lliey failoil iHterly.

Coveiiint wus lii-okeu Il.iu.vor.

Mn. Alu;aT/s-tired—"l do noth-

ing but slave from morning

till night Tbare'a no ehanca

for me to mt, even at UMla
or in bed — f ir I'm always

worrying aboyt tha work

thatft alM«d of M"
Anty Drndge — ' Cell, RUtyb*

I used Ui be that way, b«t

since I use Ftls-Naptha Soap

for all my work, I've forgoU

Am thai I WM tnr ttNd."

Stop being a

slave ! Every
woman wants
some time for rest

or pleasure.
Make your life

pleasant by mak-
irijf.,your work
easy. You can do
this if you use Fels-

Napiha Soap.

Waste no time. Buy

a cake today. Find

out how easy it is to

make your clothes,

your paint, doors,

windows, dishes

—

evcryth'tns — look
cleaner. brij2:'iter than

ever before, with less

work, in cool or luke-

warm water, no hard

rubbing and in lialf

the time.

Kutt diricHnn* mx the red and
u:r(ii>p(r.

FaU * C*., PhUadalphla.

i:.r

ufiu

reuew<»l ilw Covenautc

Tbv 1 ircuaiMaut-ea of tbb> testiuB are

part of tblx tvKauu. Aftar uaklnK the

Corcuvnt. Pluses, by DIrtne direction,

went O!! Into Mt. ftlMl. taiitng Joabua

with bim Re wua goM forty days.

Ills pi-<'l«n;:cd nl>M>nc« gav* room for

tlie c'.iliivati. n vt faith. p«tl«nre. tmat
Tlie !-ir;u'!itos ri>n:iMnti«ivd the try-

ing e.\: pdciico'^ t!. rough wMek thiig

hntl TLe
K-vpilaiis were
I t '.;rnl thfiii; the

A . Uiti'S lUi^rllt

iriifw their nt-

tark What would

they do without

Moaco, whose up-

hold handabvougbt
them Ood'a fhTor

and Tietotyt

Here worldly

wisdom came In.

Anron was per-

l':i>x«il as to how fii

t . kei p the people triieW# foawtol »«4l».

froui litter tli>r(iuraReiiient .\pparciit-

:.v they were uuable to trust the God
\^ hum they could not s-v-e. The lead-

ers took counsel together and deter-

niiiied to make a rei resentatlve of

.iehovttb—an Image which the people

• ould use as an Instrument of worship.

We art not to suppose that the Is-

raelitaa rawgrtiid the golden calf as

their God Jehovah, but vaed It merely

us a symbol. Just aa the heathen use

tbclr idols as repnaentattona of their

p>da, and aa some Clirtattans nae the

' rtK Itix—not to worship, hot to aaaUt

laith and bold attention.

Today's lesson seems clenrly to Indi-

cate that God was trrcatly displeaSDd

with tlit-T syinUillc representation o?

ilimsoli. One of Ills comraatids had

; c.'n. 'Thou shall not make unto thee

any graven Image," to bow down be-

fore tt and worship it aa a aymboL

Making th« Qoldsn Calf.

We are not to suppose that the calf

was made of solid metal Prolialdr

it was made of either clay or wood,

and then covert><l with molten pold,

which in turn was praven or toolM.

Ilaxln,;,' made the Idol, the pet->ple re-

joiced In It as an oviiieme of God In

ihelr midst, and pave themselves up to

a season of feastlni; and dancing.

After forty days. Moses came down
from the mount with the tables of the

iMvr. He heard the people ahoating.

nnd then beheld them worahlping the

rolden call Moaes waa Juatly ant;ry

:

for be was the mediator between <iod

':n 1 Israel—the representatiTe of twth.

I: u-ged b.v God with ttie responsibil-

ity of that nation, and he rsallMd thni

a serious crime npalnst the Coreunnt
l;^;d beeli committed
Moses daslail the tables of the I.iaw

into fracnients. Iiidkatin}; thiK the,

Covenant had been broken .Vrraed

\>ith Divine autliorlty. he let fall upon

I'le pvople a Just penalty for their

r.ipid retrogression into slu. Tben be
went to God in prayer, and besought

.
{
that. If the penalt}' of tbls aln waa the

I cuMttng off of Israel, he miitht himself
I'ior. ^\ a-nin': G'v?n by Youag blotted oot instead.

I c_ I t I L SiK'b patriotism as Moeea here erlno.Udy traployee of Ihea- sorely not often been equaled

to^iutn. -loyalty both to Israel, as representa-

I
tlve and nii-dlHtor, and also to <Jod.

"Keep Yourselves From Idols."

i.et us apply the lesson to Siiritual

Israel After the Christian has left

the world, pamad ttM bitter exyeii-

eneaa e( Marah, had antfeetatloos of

(iod's favor, partakMi of tiie Bread
tnm Heaven, and entered into fall

forenuut relntloiiRhlp with Ood—there
m;i ,.s a time when he must walk by

' ail. not by si;;!:t If he fall* to learn

'lis les.-ion. IIS (lid the typical laiaalitsa.

I. w;!; Ilea serious matter
'1'! Is n-alihi'.; of Iniases which divert

Feel rig*taU the time,

from wortt for days by talcmp: calomel
punishinc tlieiii. God graciously ^hen pleasant fiv- Ver-Lo-r Iceepa you

Ml io^g. tft •li«lf<fi' to h«r

ci-ifcs a cruwd »\.on ^Hti.erL-vl and
uil suria «»f m i;.i>Js \.«rrH tried

to extricute h r, but furovef 1

1

^
hoiir all t'aile.1. Siie vhs piiihd

iin'il i' :t f.-'ir-'l hf'f

I w uld be I roketi, an ax and a k^t-
I df>n fork were requigitioned in an

attt'mpt t'> cW»n her nnf, hut not

Don't lay off n 'Iv did th s 1'
v.' ti.l' both imp!'-

men*'? vere fni ' i" the nitcli

Mtlf.

P.:i-nY iiim. BOXES

eoLO mmn ears

Fi:

,
i",si';!I'» IH. S^nt.. 2?.—

A i :. .) 1 ,.-,iJ-.i man
r c fl two KTiiciis on either

eHr P.'Iday eveninjr, delivered

by t 1 c yojnif migs with whom
hf < -.••i to flirt.

T''** "trouncing occured at

Seventh and Main gtreets at!

eleven o'cloi.-k Theyo :nir ladv,
'

will) works in a Main street thea-

torium, waa returning home!
fr.ini \vork wlien the admiring

|

Lot iiario .•^t^ppe i up and dofTing

'

his hat, inquired if he could see,

her home.

The youn;r woman did not

deifcn to reply and he followed,

hor. ^

I

\\ :^e•^ the younur lady dipco\-

er^;l .e was I einar fallow. h1. she;
turn «1 atojn 1 and hlap^jed him
twit". His hat fallinflr off dis-

close! H perfectly bald iiate and
wh-^ri the nbj^s'' of his attentions

aaw this she gavo him a lecture

on stayioR at home and looking

after hia grandchildren.

leo
Sitters
.;iANev./K!!anC-?«f.;-..i'

% t.o:iJ aud back," rtrAr-i: ii. '

•»:.;fl, IlBlclrh, 17. O.'uad r..-
'

!irt kid." .'j-n did no. \Tork righ:.

.

•vir notti'-a el Llc^trlc Jtflttr:.

a:: fc'i 1:1; c Ltt-.v tnzz" i

-0CT8. *T ALL D,1U0 fTOREE.
''.

• \ iib'i'-b <ii:r nil, ship of Ood Is one
of Spiritual Is-

rael's r e a t e 8 t

ests The golden
calf which some
set up Is business,

to which they sac-

rltlee both time
and enencr. The
iovt> of money and
of things which
money can pro

cure leads into

idolatry, and
IM—Kteinn tberehj breaks
vni'm our cuveuuut.

Others Idolize the opposite ses. giv-

ing all thev po.-sess for Its favor an i

fellowsh p riu'V make tin- great nils

lal;e of umshipinv' tlit- ereature more
than the Creator, as tlie .\postle ex

plains in the book of Koinnns
Still annihcr ido! Is se<'taria nisni

against which .^t. I'nul warned t'li-

Church. (1 Coriuthiims aia-.'V.i t:;>

same principle we may apply toda.v

If one says. I ani of Cnlriii. I^utlier.

Wesley, are these nut eridencen of

carnality f la there not aerloua duuxer
of worsblpluff the bumnii InstltutiniiM

bearing thwe nnmea, uud thus of taav

ing 8oiu«tblUK Clime lietween tbi^Cbris

tian nud his Cod?
Chrrsteiidoins .reeds .- ri' ('lii'i-ti."i'

tri'ditions respiM'i in;; the Truth <i mI'-

purpose cvlih'iitly was 111 it Hi- p> .';i|

should have no creed but t'u' lill.le M^

a whole Tlie\ were lo se.-ircli tl i-

Scriptures dully, to aseer;;;i:i Cod's

teachings, and tlius to grow In ;;ra<'

and Icnowledge Christians slioniil do

stroy their creeds, whieli n)lsr*?pn'«e:.

0«id'a Cbarat'lar und t'luii

cn your feet, while relieving your troub-
I nnd erioH not Iforten

lei Safer too, pnd easy to tal^e. Don t , ^ , . .

lake anything- else. You can't afford Att^raioipT im rn

it. Eliminates {xji-wns, cleanses ays- [pgr, were s'o vlv WOr'O 1 UPWard

urTi "rc"n\':ii:^natur^i inK^^^^ I
"ntll her ghoes cuf and shefeould

in it.s effect and certain in roaulte. It

won t belong before lis- Ver-lwr will

completely displace cakMnel to ,«v"y

withdraw her feet. Th^ shoes

were left in the pitch. The girl

iiomei'^'cfaldreo can take tt freely anS
j jg ^^t seriously ininred.

with parfeet aafetv. Every bottle paiw I

aateadT BOc and $1 in botUea. 'None

Haynet* A Taylor.

Warl'rre Telegrapher Dead.

New York, Stpt. 23 -Georgt
E. Bhik T. ti I tr^ph op»rator 9t

the \^';itf H aKP wh;n Gen,

Grant wns pr. sul-n', died* yeg-

t?rdav of h 'ii t fail ire at his

ht.me, 3C5 Ninth street, Jersey

City. Inthc'lriter years of his

ife he served H'^ wire chief for

the ^ eiitem Union at the Broad-

way cAec.

Ifothrr ni ElchtenD r.Mldrm.

"I s»n the wv^h-i" of "*?hte«» chil-

dren an I havf ihe j
>• '-e of tioine

j

tnore work thin arv \oung womin in

1 rny town." wit^s Mr--. '". J. Martin,

Koone Mill. Va. "I suffered for fi^c

ye^rs with stomaeh tr«Hible and mu'd
r nt PTKt as much as a blKUist withfiut

8'ifTi>ring. I have taken three bottles

of Chamberlain's Tablets and am 'now

a well woman and weigh IKS pounds.

I can eat anything I want to, and as

much »s I want and feel better than I

have at my time in ten venrs I refer

to «rv one in Boone Mill or vicinity

and they will vouch for wiiat I sav
'

Chimberlaln'a Tablets are for ante by

ail dealers. . 9

.\r.con. C. Z.—All the world gives to

Col. \V. C. Gort^as, chief sanitary oih-

ccr. ;.nd his assiatints full credit for

the wonderful work they have accom-

plished In making the Panama canal

Bone healthful and keeping It so. All

the world titat kaowa givea eqnal r

greater oredlt to thoae ABMrloaa. 'Ital-

iaa and Bn^lah doetora and aeldlars

wIk) saerlflced titetr health and in

some cases their lives to prove that

campaign Is the careful screening of
buildings occupied by human beings.

Ordinary mosquito netting would not
do and only copper wire will stand
the climate thore. Conaequently a
fine meshed copper aereening la ased.'

If any Aoopaelines escape the larva
eide and aaeeeed in gaining entranc''

to a habiUtlon, the mos^ulto-klllei

lire summoned and seldom fail to get'

them. Nine days must elapse after a

0«i'tUtBafeySa»»rWiiti

Eainiii And SkiB EroptioDs

Babies need a perfect skin-covering.

Slfin eruptiooa cau^e them not only

intense suiferinv, bu: hinder their

urowth. Da. HOPsoN's Eczema Oi.nt-

MINT ean !« relifd on for relief and

jiermanent cure of suffering babies

whose sl<in eruptions have made their

life niiserable. "Our bahy was afflict-

ed w'i;h l.tealtinjf out of the .-^Icin all

over the f.ice and scalp. Doetora and

skin specialists failed to help. We
tried Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment

and were overjoyed to see baby com-

pletely cured before one box wus

used" writes Mrs. Strablar. Dubu-

que. Iowa. All drutgiata, or bv asail,

5U cent!-.

PFEIFKER CHEMICAL COMPANY.
St. Louis, Mo. , Philadelphia. Pa.

TRIBUfE PiUD TO

PERRY'SMnY

e

\ •
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TEE RAIN.
BY James R. Glass.

C) the rain, the beautiful rain!

Seel It ii coming down the lane!

The dust is wet, the grass revives,

The flowers bloom, the meadows
dirivet.

1 1 tlic rain, we hear it failing;

Soon the birds will be a calling

To their mates, so happy and glad;

All rcj ice, and none are sad.

It cleans the buds, brightena the

leaves;

The water trickles from the eaves;

It malces the grass loolc fresh and

bright.

So fast it grows during the night.

All nature givea it welcome warm—
It's good for all tbat'a oo ths farm;

It's good for averythiaf that growat
It's good for him who reapi and sows.

After the rain, we see the bow
In the cloud, placed there to show
God's vow to the children of men
That a flood ahall not eome again.

In the meadow, smooth and level,

See the horses, how they revel!

In the grass so sweet and tender.

Aa they munch, with none to hinder.

O could our lives be like the rain!

And thus we could all through remain,

No one could ever dare to tell

How nanr soala we'ed make fare

well.

G-eat Naval BaUle Fojght One-

Haadred Years ^g9.

^Vest Point. 0., Sapt. 22. -A
n-.veripir shaft of white ma;-Mp,

erected in commemoration of

Commodore Oliver Hazard Per-

ry's victory in the battle of Lake

Eiie ar.d tiio one hnndied vears

">f peace between the United

Stattg and Great Britain, waa
formilly dedic:.tel t i lay-by fcr-

ni -"r President William Howarrl

T<tft. Inaugurating the dedica-

tion c >ra(n3nie4, cnnonlboomed
at the hour of the firing of the

ojsning gun oc the famo is,^bat-

tle foafht 100 years asro today,

within view of the pat>in>Bay

*l;wreH.

A sore throat can be treated bcs

from the outside. The throat shDuld

be rubbed gently with BALLARD'S
SNOW LINIMENT. Apply at rirht

and cjver with a cotton cloth bandage

,

by morning the soreness will disap-

pear. Price 25c, 50c and $l.»'(i per

botlle. Sold by Ha>nea & Taylor and
James H. Orme. 9

HilLf BUHED IN

IHASS Of PITCH

little UopkiufOIe Girl Hu Try.

fog Fxperlence.

Hopkinsvillc, Ky.. Sfpt. 22.—
Whik' riit»ninj,' acros.s 'ir- top of

.-':!MC o il ;-,:i.s of j.itch thi . aftor-

I 'Xin, In.'z Mwre, 12. stepped

into one of the barrels from
> l>icli tho Kiadin;!: was prone and
i-mmediately sank almost t:^ h'^r

knees, the hut sun having heat-

VALUABLEIAOVIGE

MarlM Qtiifii SIMM Proni Tbc

Mlwlil StllMUII.

Djan'd Kidney Piiid were uieJ by
this Marion reaideat

Their narit waa abown—the atory

told.

N' lw comes further avMaooe.

The testimony is eoBflroMd.

The remedy waa teatad—the fsaal'.a

iMked
Gould Marion residents demand

ttronger proof?

It's Marion testimony. It can be

investigated.

J. E. Glaaa, farmer, Marion, Ky.,

unyn: "The statement I made some
years ago, regarding; an attack of Itid-

ney trouble that 1 had at that time and

that was permanently cured by Doan's

Kidney Pills, still holds good. I re-

commend this remedy to all sufferers

from Icidney trouble. They surely do

all that is claimed for them. I have

rasonnanded Do&n's Kidney Pills to

many people and they have also been

cured of severe eases of kidney and

bladder trouble."

Fur t>ale by all dealers, i'rice fifty

cents. FoBter-Milburn Co., BulTalo,

New York, aole agents for the United

States.

l:« iu :nl> r the name—Doan's—and
lutwe no other. 91826

Where it Happened.

During a dinner party a young
Frenchman was seated next to

a fine looking young woman who
v. r'is '.vearinp: a (?own which dis-

played her beautiful arms.

*1 came near not being here

to-nipfht, " said she. "I was vac-

cinated a few days a^o, and it

crayemecongi derab I e annoy-

ance."

The younK foreigner gazsd at th

wtiite arms of tjnn upeakt'r! "Jsj

thflt BO he replied. ^tKrhnej

wf-r \nn vafcTnp.t".:?"' The^?irij

f * ii..\i d« m u re 1 y and «aJd:'*lT i

B jolon. ' - Nalioiial Monthly. '

yellow fever and malaria, the two ter-

rors of tro|)ir .\nierica. are transmit-

ted by the hite of moequitoee. It is

not my Intention to tell over a<atn

the latter story. The devotion of

those brave men actually made poa-

slUe the buiMiag of the
eaaal. tor thatar work baa
en full advantage of by Colooel Oop-

gas and his forces, and the sooe la

now one of the moat healthfHl plaoea

In the world.

Before the com'.iiK of the Amer-
icans the Isthmus was a veritable pest

hole. The FYetich cunal bulMera and
their workmen and the laborers on
the Panama railway died like flies,

naually of malaria or rellow fever.

Today a fatal eaae of malaria la a
rarity, the more malignant form being
almoet unknown, and net m single oaae
of yellow fe^-er haa originated la the
zone In several years.

The Stepomyla mosquito, the yellow
fev">r hearer, has not Ixx'n exceed-
ingly hard to eNNTinlnate because It

Lreods and Uvea only near human
habitations. 'VN'hen the Americans
tiad substituted a regular watar aye-

tern and oaderground aewers fbr the
rain water barrela and the open
dltehea la Colon, Panama and the
other towna, and had fumigated all

the dwellinga, Stegomyia was prao-

tloally astttst That Job of taaigat-

Alteon Hill.

Ing; by the way. ralaed a great ww
asMNig tho igaoraat Inhahltaata " of

Panama. They could not ondemtand
why thoy alMHld bo all iM>ved o«i
Into the street and their housee filed

with evII-smelllnK fumee, and thoy

were Inclined to offer forcible rt»-

Elstance until the zone police took

the matter In hand.

Much more idiflleiilt has been the
taak of oradleatlng aialafta, for tho
Anopheline moaquito, which makea a
specialty of cairying this dieeass, H
widespread and of several varieties.

It is the female only that bltee, and
she needs blood—preferably red

blood—for the development of her
eggs. The eggs are deposited in a
slow moving or stationary water and
hatch out Into little larvae or "wrig-

glare." At leaat once in two minutee
the larva onat eome to the aorfaoe
to breathe, and that is wliere the san-

itary department gets it, usually.

As one wanders alwut the zone he
pees at the headwaters of every
Etream, ditch or other water conrse,

at frequent intervals along Its banks,
and at the edge of every pool, a big

tin can or a keg. Prom this recep-

tacle there Is a constant drip, drip,

drip of larvaoide, a black, oily-looking

compound of erode earboUe acid,

caustic soda and realn. This apreads
out over the water, an Irldearent

film, and when little Anopheline

larva comes up for air he meets a

S'wift death. To re;deiiiKh thnse cans

of larvacldo a sniail artiiy of Ja:.:al-

cans lb !: ;jI tiav i Jln^ about tlie :u>ne,

nnd others go around with tanks of

tb» componnd atrapped on their

backs, spraying every pool they oome
ta
Another measure of extermination

has been the draining, and tilling in of

sw-arapy ground and the stralgl-.tenlng

ai.d clearin,-; of v.ater courF( ri ho that

the'r llo'v will bo too swift for .Mad-

ainu Anophtline. The wmIi of drain- { Panama, wlult tht IiKht huoyi c-t uie
ii^' and nillug has been e.rleuslw and oauaro nor. channel
n^ar '.he Pacific end of the canal has 1 If In later years Taboga does not
. culled In the reclamation of large ' become a fa-. .>rlu' .. i::iL.- :o;,or, f r

."wci o( HaC f'jT huildbg sitos. i wealthy iimcrii:ai)t^ l„k.iiall mlSa my
'! !ifc third part of the antl-m.yiKialto ' guess.

niosflulto has bitten a malarious per-

son 'ueffire it becomes Infectious, and
this gives the mosquito brigade plenty

of time to kill the insects while they
are asleep on the walls. The isola*

tion of infected persons la the hoe>

piuu helps a lot. tor of eoorse tho
mosqnlto eaaaot carry malaria nnttl

It has bitten a malariova peaaon;

Rats, that carry the bubonic plague,

and flies, that transmit various other
diseases, have received adequate at-

tention from ;. • sanitary depart-

ment, and dumu brutes are not neg-

lected. As an instance of the latter

fact, every horse end mule in the
zone moat be ptatoed at night in one
of a aortea of eomla eotahlishod by
the departmoat and there it la fed
and cared for, the owner paying a
reaaonable fixed charge for the serv^

ice. These animals, If left out, often

are attacked by a disease that Is in-

fectious and may be transmitted to

human beings. Besides that, the na-

tive cannot be persuaded to kaop his

stable in sanitary condition.

Many other sanitary regulatioas

are impoeod on the people of tho
Isthmas. All garbage moat be d»
posited in receptacles to l>e collected

by the department's wagons and
burned in its crematories. Chickens
may not b<' liept within a certain di'--

tanc«> of any dwelling. Rain wafer
may not be gathered and kept iu

open receptacles. That last rule Is

not eaay to enfbroe, tor the Panaman-
iaa ptofara rain water tor drinking
porposss. Bvt all thoae are tor the
general good, and tho United Itates
has the treaty right to attaad to tho
sanltatlpn of Panama and Colon as
well as of the zone

In addttk>n to the two great hos-

pitals at AtMxin and Colon, the depart-

ment of sanitation maintains a dis-

pensary with physician and nurse at

every town along the route of the
canal and at Porto Belto. whorO tho
fiommiaaton has a big sloao enany.
The larger hoapltSl. on Aaooo bin.

cloee to Fanama, la the spring of the
year had about 900 patients. Its

wards and the residences of the
physiftans and nurses are scattered
picturesquely though rather incon-

veniently on tho ejvst and north
slopes of the beautiful hill, and the
grounds are filled with magnificent
trees and lovely flowering vines and
bttshea. A little further arooad the
hill la the boapttal tor the insane,
and it. too, la waU Mad. for the 3m-

maloan and Barbadfu negroes go
orazy at the slightest provocation.

In Coloa. stretching alone the sea-

shore In the only pretty part of that

flat city, is the other hospital, smaller
but no less efficient and well manned
than that at Ancon. Its grounds are
swept continually by the refreshing

wiada from the Atlantle aad many of
Its waida are bollt oat over the wa.
ter. Both bospltala are served by
corps of phjwicians and surgeons,
mosUy rather young, hat aUo. amM^
tious and atudious.

One mighty pood thing the Fren^-h

company did was to establish a sanl-

tarium on Tahoga iaUwd, and tho
Americana, raoognising its valne.
promptly reopoaed It tor the henellt

of white ooBvaleaceata. Theae may
remain on the pretty Inland fOr two
weeks, paying |2 a day for tooMt
board aad medical attention.

Taboga ilea twelve miles due south

of Panama and is as attractive a trop>

icai isle as one will often see Ita

curving white beaches in little oaya
are ideal bathing plaeoa; Ita lofty

hills, dad with deaaa vagetatlOB,°af«

'

ford oeenpatlon fOr tho dlmber, and
the small fishing village of Tahoga is

ancient and not uninteresting. Qor-
gpous birds and flowers and luticious

fruits aro everywhere. Nothing more
l>erfectly beautiful can be Imagined
than an evening on the grassy slopes

of the sanitarium grounds. A myrl:>d

stars gtltter overhead, tho Southern
Cro3s and Canopus swinging abovw
the ooathem horisoo. In the forest

night Mids sing aad a variety ot tree
locust s^nds forth r dear, musical
nctn that can be beard a mile. In the
iiujR public square of tha vlUip-'- dij

natave women and children un? lausli-

ing and sir^iu): as the men te* forth

on all-night tlshing trips. And ou\lo
tho north, this sld'; of the glov of
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Stierrill-Russell I-.umber Co.,
Sherrill-Russell Lbr. Co. Paducati, Ky..

Gentlemen:, Paducah, Ky., Aufust 1st.. 1913.

Replying to your inquiry to know if I was pleased with the m itcrial you furnished for the new Bungalow residence which I have Just about completed on
West Broadway, the material required to build this residence included a iood quality of lon^ leat Yellow Pine lumber for the general frame work, the very best Wash
ington Red C^tar shinileft for the roef, dermere and tables, slrietly first elaat mUi oonttruotlen werk for tke window and door frames and interior finish for the

openlngft, stairway. eHina o'osats, book eases and otfier oaMnets. Most of tlM sash and doors are veneered Blreh, tfie floors are pollslied Maple, Oak and ttlreli.

To execute an order of this kind, I a^preelato tke faet a mill must kave a splendid equlpmeiit and It afferds me Measure to advise tk .t I am more man
pteased with all of tke material you furnished.

The copper wire screens wh ch I instiucted you to furnish for openings W2r: also very satisfactory, and I wjsagrjjably surprised t'-it on the I itS^^

your output compared most favorably with those gotten from C. T. Burrows Co., and the Wilier Mfg. Co., and at a much less cost. Yours v ery u nly,

L. S. Dubois.

Manufacturers of Lumber from ttie tree In flie forest to ttie Unished house.

^ CIIIZEU NEBO

Reqaeit EdwiD Hodge to RcbwU

Factory. He Rcpli«Ttet fn-

NceliM if ImfM Tebem

WImo You Weak a.

man

baeeo raittfd in thia district. B ly Wkat TfQ Want
Afrain assurioc you of my apprecia-

.

tijn of >i>ur oxpraMioM of good will,

,

1 remain.
\ "j'ne most economical

Yours verv irulv, - ... ^ ^r- u j
EUWIN' HODGE ooesn t huy something' he does*

i,'c need jusr becdiiae It is cheap;
General Manager ol The InipenaJJV- nor dots He hesitate to buy SOme-
Iweeo Co., of Kentoelty.—Madiaonwiie i thing; he does need just because

'.Villiams tended the Beaver Is-

land light for fifteen years.

Her writing! dealt with h»r own
marine advantorai.

TO NANrpi(ES

The matter o: r^huildi"jr the tobacco ' ^» ^.j ^ ^^y*. ^^'f* ^
factory at Nebo, which was liurriHit ^
laac ipring, ia now agi eating the - At last wc havc a razor good cnough to
>«na of that taction of the county, |^ Guarantee for Ufe
Recently a poUtion was prfsentfd f.

,

the imperial Tobacco Co. , to whom
: ^

the factory belonged, t- have thorn |^
come .in-l rebuiltl. i;-..- leplv oT

. ,

tho cumpany doea not hold out t<«. y«
mucli hope to tht i <*ui>U o£ Neto. ih \i

penilmK the courts is ilocideif ng.i'n

"

-s^Shumate's Tungsten s2.75 .:»

ing all elaaa«8 o£ induatry at NeU>
j
^

were in tlio city yeaterday dtacusiinir
1
4f| S. H. N'attheWi!

the nihtter and are very anxieu:! tu i^
interest eapital to rel.uild tneir factory.

{ ^ «^ t V V ^

^

They -itute that ttoore will be a good

crop of tobacco grown in thia aection
j

— '

of the county, and that thoy hop« for
f([^\^ Held to be CommoB Carrier, talesman of Loaisville, waa in*

was an ideal day for th - t-alia. who has been stoppimr ac
baptizing, not being too hot an 1 a local hotel on a world-jrip i

^-
yat hot enougli to malce the tour, was sitiinK in the i. i. n
water pleasant. The revival dining-room of tlie hotel i *t
was very successful and it is .n-eninjr. a pa^e parsed, cryj. .g-

,
hoped that more besides the 15 'Call lor Mr. Waldman "

'

• convarta will vet be saved byi Supposing the call was for i.in.

tlie excellent sermons uresched F. C. Waidman t lok the uv**.
by Rev. Miller and Rev. Trotter, asre. but found it was addrif.<sjdAmerican Legation SsofilaryiR^y Trotter is conducting a re-

Qaitt His Poit. ! vival at Sullivan assisted by Rev.
! Conway, of Providence.—Stur-
gfis X(-\v-'--I)<'!n<KTat,New Orleans, Sept. 28.-

1 \\enty three earth quakes with'

in twenty four hours at GuatC'

a factory huilt or lebuilt in tilBO to

handle this year's crop

The letter of Mr. Edwin Hodge,

_«ner«l manager of the Imperial To-

bacco Co., of Kentueky, in • rcaponse

to a request of citizens of Nebo and

farmera in that neighborhood explaina

iUelf:

Gaotlaman

Frankfort. Kv . Sept. 23.-
jiireii in an automobile accident

, here several days aKo, died this
Whether t.'ie mule a commvm

^Q^ning of the result of his in-
beast of burtlen in the mountains .^^.^^^ He was fifty year. oM,
is legally classified as a common

carrier of freight and passen

I hsvo rteeivod your eommaniestion. ^ojay in a demurrer filed to the
I shall be pleased to lay that paper

,uit of AugUStUSC. ByOfSagains^
before the board of directors of the "

r-^^,,

Imperial Tobacco Co.. -f Kentuckv. the Great Ea<»tPrr, Casualty Co.

With rocommandation that ii be seri- Byers had an accident policy in

oosly emridoraci, and wiMtovar th« r«> guring him against injury while

suit may be, I assure you of my hp-
aiding on a common carrier. Ht

preciation andthatofthe company of
,,.^8 riding a mule belongin to

the friendly and encouraging spirit ^ > ,

ovlncodbvtho Signers, with whom the D. \. Combs, who transpoits

Nk eonpsay hsi bad pleasant and satia- passengers to and fr in Hazard.

\ factory tjusiness dealings for the p*8t when he was thrown and injurt^il.

ten years, and the wrifer for a period
j^g g^g^j «153.37. The COUrt

of twenty.five years.
, ,j ^.^y^ ,„ j^e

So far lal can at present see. a
, , . . ^

•

iwioasolietaelo tos compiisnco wit., general business of transportinp

your rtquost at tbia tima is the pend- freight and passePflrers for hire,

ing prosecution against the Imperial the instrument of conveyance-
Tobacco Co., of Kentucky, which is

, jjjj, .Instance a mule-is a

aet for trial in November in the circuit
, ..^^j^^^.^ carrier" within the

court of Union county, anou.d that

proaecution be sustained, it ^^ou^d not
\

terms of the policy.

•oly reault in a pecu.niary fine, but a ' ' —
forfeiture of the compair ': riRht tu .\pj.ly a citron doth v.'i t with BAL-
do buainess in any couuty oi the state

, l/^rd'jj SNOW LINIMENT to all

of Kentucky. While I aiB perfectly
]
wounds, cat*, burns, s-'ros or )>H«ters,

certain that the caargea embraced in
| and note its wonderful he.iling. power,

juries

and is survived by his wife and

, family. Mr. Rice had sufficient-
gers." was a question presented,,

^ ^^^^^ed to leave for his
before the Franklin circuit court y^^^ Louisville today.

^;mala City have disrupted the'

^ I

American diplomatic service to

the extent that A. N. cnier,

tliu newly appointed secretary

of the legation, has given up his

pjst. Mr. Collier is on his way
to Washington, having arrived

in New Orleans after remaining

only a short time in Guatemala.

He said that being a secretary

in a Central American legation

was hardly worth the nerve-

racking experiences he and Mrs.

Collier had on the night of Aug-

ust 30 and during August 31,
,

when the city felt the effects of

twenty three distinct earth-

quakes. Mr. Collier formerly,

waa attached to the American
j

embassy at London,

VKLLOW JAUNOICC
(Yellow

This Is a dlsrnsf of tho
Vlvr. In%.-v!vlng the Hlood,
f ti'Ti/ich anil Bowtls

INE

lo

r IF vouii cwuNm
ARE DELICATE OR FRAIL

remember—Scoff's EmwMon
is nature's grandest growing-
food; it strengthens tfaev bonei^
makes healthy blood and psi^
motes sturdy growth.
Soil tk Ik.irtif

. nt..)nit;tld, N. J. IMT

News Aboat TMb.

Scot Met Scot.

The following Scotch tale is

one of President Wilson's favor

ites:

A Scotchman was strolling

thiough the market place in Glas-

i gowlone day, and close at his

heels followed his faithful Collie.

I

Attracted by a fine display of

I shell and other flab, the Scot

stopped to admire, perhaps, to

I

purchase. The dog stood by,

[gently wagging its tail, while its

I masterZengaged tha flahmongtfi'

in conversation.

Unfortunately for the beastie
You've always been taught,

haven't you? that any acid is

bad for your teeth-either nat- 't*^*" dropped for a moment

nral or stora, b u t especially !
o^'*' * big basketful of fine, live

natural. But Dr. William J.
' '"'•''ters. Instantly one of the

this prosecution are absolutely Kr, una-! It prompt and verv pifeetive. Pi ice after four years of Htudy and "'"Pr'sec.

esj., iet. ^o i.in^ ii. th.,- i'ros^;uti mis
.j-.e. 5oc and ,*i o

1
1.. r i>,,ir-. Sold i.y i experiment, declares wc've been ^''"'^ dashed off through th.-

unaccided the conu-aiij may '.voll hesi- Jag. n. (trm.- an : Ha\r. s t Ta.vlor.
i ^rong lor ill these vear-? •, nd ^^'P'"*^ "''^^ P^'"' ^'^'^^

t.te to malc« further Invesmentn or,
, years in regard to' th» care' of ^^'^ 'ob^^r hung on grimly,

preparation to carry on any business --- [years mregaru to in. cdie or
a...\.,a vinl^>rrK- from

that could be rendered worthless by niPP iriiniJirc 1
our teeth and advises US to use

^•l--'^''^,,"'''^'. V
^""''^

th.cou:i'3jadRn>.nt
{ |Ht^ yj |[^jyK|ta ans -.1 vinegar, l-mun -r -^'-''" "-in:on--r

t .1111 M..,joi"ul and wJ!uidonr;.v o cLicci-
, ioriinjie juice or *'some food '^'"^ monir'tit wa.s speech >^3^

ii.jr ai. ji iy trial and sa.i: i.ictory con-
i acids^" ttiese acids will preserve ^'•'•'^'^ ^'^"''"t^

la the niRlit Recicilr <>

All Li^or DUordrra.

vr!"-n th^ ootr.rlcxion Is sal-
__• a;id vou have dark rtncs I

und' r thf cyts b.ij broatn,
|

blu.!'., 1 feeling .*.n tho stom.irh,
ana constlsatee bowels, wlib'
much flatttleaee (wind in th;>
boncU-), yon are badly In nood
of !:ir!}|no because rneumonta,
Br. '.ts Discbtc. Yellow Fcvtr.

;

Small Vox, Cholera, Typhosa
1

Fivtr nna C&fUa and Fever
fin3 their victims ot.ly .-.rr.ongj
thoje who are In this > ondl-
tlon. The liver is tho c ?.usc

j
of nil the trouble and Ilrrhino
Ir. ri r'^''rful liver rv5torai:vo.
After uslnK Hcrbinc tho cjm-
Slcxlon becomes cKar ar.^l

ealthy. the breath sweet cnJ
there Is a feeling of Etren»;tli

,
and exhilaration .-lU thruudi

I

the buJy.
Price SOc ner Bottle.

I

JemesF.Ballarc'.Prop. St.Louls,Mo.

Stephens Eye Salve Cure
Eyes.

I

James H. Orme
Haynes & Taylor.

to S. C. Waidman.
That's not for me," said Mr.

WiJ I.nan, returning the tele

gi'am.

Because of the similarity to

the narn-^ to hi.-; he loliowtd li e
page. A ru>idy faced man p, a
remote corner of the dining ro* m
provf.i to be Samuel C. Waidman
a merchant of Berlin, enroute to

Chicago.

The two Waldmans shook
hands, cninnu-nted on the simil-

arity of their names, and then
began to compare notes. Pres-
ently, to the surprise of the
small paj;:*^. tho gray- haired men
threw their arms about each oth-

er, it turning out that they were
i long-lost brothers.

Forty years ago they had left

,

Berlin, two orphan boys, and

I

embarked in a sailing vessel to
seek their fortunes. The ship
was wrecked off the cost of Aus>
trails and the crew and tha pass-
engers were forced to put off in

boats. The brutheis became sep.
! arated, and never saw eacii <>i ii-

j

er again until they met here last

j

night Eich haJ fyrprsfd the
other dead.

LONG-LOST BROTHERS

FIND EAkH 0TI1E8

Had Nat Seen Each Otber Sncs

Tbey Left Barlia Party

Ttftrt Aga.

New York. Sept., 32. -While

F. C. Waidman, of Sydney, Aua-

To Cure r Ccid In One Day
rakeLA.^ATlv;: : KOMOQuinine. Ititopitt a
Cough and Iiea'i>;.he and works ofl the Cold.
DraggliU refuod noner U it (ails le care.

W. OROVB'S sliasture oa aaek boab 2Se>

Katp Yftf Cwrage and

Year Faicas Up.

"The up-to-date tarmer keeps

his itnces and courag

Pun and Fireside.

up."-

elusion >tt' tlie cuse. .Should I bd cor-
, ^uto

rect, tl;o company will then be in ai

p. bicii'i t.i c.iiisider incr^o.-itii: it in-

j

vtdUiti.tH and buiines;* in 'lur state.
.

Otht'r.v.5i', iho elimiiKition -i:' tho ini-

penul lo.mcco Ci. , <il' Ivemuck.v, wiii

lesuU in end. wouia muun the rentovsl

.•ijiri|.wtit(>r 'vikj hn< tarh year

Accident Proves TaUl To •

Tell City Manufacturer.
them. . He says:

'even in strong s'llution.

OI H

pili-.

Tell CUv Ind.. Sept. 23.-

William Bedinger. . Pr'sideni <.f

the Ttl! Ci'ry \\'vo\in Mi'N. wh .

.-.itli Willi m .-'jc-. a "-fivi'linu'

WIIEIiEVEil 100 NEEO

t CEIIEBilLm - lAKE GIIOVE'li

Food acids
' *° '^'^ prospective customer, h e

lipve !

baw'lcd:

very little effect on the enamel, ;

"Mon! Mon! whistle to y :

ev;v durinT lon^ rpriods rf rx '^'histle to y«r dof?!"

l osure". Butin usiny food acuis 11. tot. mon.'. i-t turi,ed n

..s uentilrices non't makt. the so- ^ t''^ '" complacentl y
.

"whi tie

l^itioM too n-enh* or too stiong.
i
V*"' lobster!"—New York World.

Get 11 ri Si 111. .-^nti i£ you doi't

Know wnat is righl. find out

.-> >mehow, the doctor neglects to

iviU us.—Detroit Free Press.

The Old Standard Grove's Taatekaa chill Tonic is Equally

Valuable as a General Tonic becauae it Acta on the Liver,

Drtvea Out Malaria. Enrichea the Blood ikn^ Builda up
AmVholcSystem. ForCrbwn Peopla and Children.

V^fii^ Ytoa know wlut yea. are takinf when you take Grova'a Taalalasa chill Tonic

aa the formnla ia printed on vmy la^l sbowina that it oontaina the well known
tonic properties of QUINIMB and ISOjf . It ia as attona S* tli« atrongaal bitter

tonic and is in Tasteless Form. It has no equal for Malaria, ChiUa and Fever.

Weakness, genera) debility and loss of appetite. Oivea Ufe aadTicor to Nntaing

pothers and Pale. Sickly Children. Removes Billottaneaa witkont purging.

. Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Aroases tha Hrer to action and

'.porifies the blood. A True Tonic fnd Sore Appetiser. A Complete 8trengthencr.

family shotdd be without it. Onaranteed by vonr DnnfUt. WaauMit. 90e.

nuthorsss Resigns As >

Keeper Oi Lighthoase.

Petoskey. Mich., Sept. 23.—
Mrs. i>aniel ^iHiams, aath6ress

and i^eeper of the Harbor Point

.liiatUouse. hi Little Traverse

ii<iy. for he last twenty nine

ytaiB, has resigned, It was an-

nounced today. She will leUve

ihe lighthouaaMovember 1 and

go to Charlevoix to live.

Before taking charge of the

BAPTIZING

Starck Pianos
No Mouej-

— Satimlv.c
tion Csnar^
nteod —

. I c: »

r- -; let -
F • £ c

»"•. - .''

fV avlnA <•>

lary l>lrce:

HOT'

Fifteen Conrerts Baptized Sunday

Afteiaoon by Rev.

Trotter.

Fifteen converts, all being the

f.uit of the recent revi' al' held

by Rev. Martin £. Miller, or

Msurion. at the Baptii»t church,

ware baptised in Tradewater

river, near the levee. Sunday

afternoon in the presence of

Point lighthouse Mr?, fully two hundred people.

^.'e will ship you a i-t

l^o*".) '. No ^ai'i
; 3j rnfn

PR ' cjst this Main.) uv . ( ..

C .it KiHtle. ^v.^..>tt•st I--,
fK t. .\ for the I,; .11. Vm. pay fh •

UivtK u no sale.

Ssvs StS0.09 or Mora
j . 1 ':.r»ct fj vou , t.

• ..It >4%V UI' i'! '
I 1

' .;!(.':' .
. - l..frM-*i

I ;ht» I'liiTi .CI
u « n.-,' a««iir. r! of tictl'.'.iii;

I't t;M..- I ^..:^Y\'• ,-;»;.•

IN YOUR
C1,?U ROME

• iiiys' fr<-o trial. In your
. u will play upon, use

i.f. '.' 1 da not ttnd It the
. vva.v, I hill you

"

• ''"'•'it *^»J «» hack, unj we w,
both »,ay««. Tlils .Starcii Piano must m ike Kood

Izi^l Paymtntt
Vrii par no i;.jwd, but »lttr 80 day*

'•i u;.il. \on c; n l.rrln pa)ineat on the low-

i

vn- ?:.ir.-'., . - •<

r'. i. !;!• 1 I-r X • .r;.

1 . . .: :•.' .
' Mi'l;

r( It o .1 ) •.•'>^T< 't ftia.i t

exiwrinflci', .'nl tii.; lepn-
•Stitai nt uM il iMi«licd,

.IS Ku3!o

c\, i-ifi«t ter>i'« over -.tiggvstrd by pUno
Miinuitcmrcr. Tlicic Utmt arc arranccd to
"liC .v'.ur ponr<ni(iK>c. .

-

.• II I - hny « pi. .30 I

MiU'-lrn rh.' nioncT.

-'.) A. i.v i),.r. 1 r i(

S'arc;; •'• mo.,, wc givf fn
im:«ic !

•
. in lo . :

the b< ?. M ^':.>ol3 in
• f'Moiv^. Vh ! • ;i~

ran take la y .iir ..H-n hom-,
by mall. This r<'prt-«ieiil,

oat Tiir'j free in»tnictlon.

2r - Hand BMfalns
V" S;i' .r.slonily nn hanil

0 !.r,; :,..,!'' 1- I Hlii^hily m«l
(.Trl ((» nl Ik'Ii ! ;,i;in'>s of all

.'X.ij'.i.irJ in.iiii. lakrn in ex-
fhangt for row .^tarck Piano*
and I'layor I'l.ni .is. The follow-
ing ai(> a f' V' I injplc l urffaioa:

"!;Veber $110.00
Stsinway ss.oo
Chlclnrlng 80.00
KimbaU 98.00
Starck 188.00

Send, for our Iat««t eoinplcta
Hcund-hand bargain Utc

;n 1 It h p.>Mll)In ft.r

Starok
Playtr-Piaililr

Si liTk I'b w r I'UiniM . ar<'

the licf t and im at t>«au(i-

'

ful r layer Piano* on the
market. You wUL be d»-
lUhted with the miuqr tx-
chalTc tratur«a ol .thM
wonderful inKtruioentS. siMi
wiU be pirawd with iK
very low price* at whm
they can be aecurcd.

Piano loik Frn
Send today las Sar JMV

bMutitulte •liiliilJsBli
book which TSijoIa
larga amount ol telara

bMk

i'7- ,
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AODirar
ofWe have been having some rain,

latf, of which we were in ne«d of.

Hon. E. L. Nann, Ed OataagM and

J. T. Denu'^t'V ka*^ tbtirtllM aloiMt

•omplateii.

ThooMt tad Pred Walker wereki

Sullivan, Tiie^<iay.
|

Mrs. C. C. Truitt and ch dr.'n spent i

• f«w days last week with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Dnn Crowell.

Albert Msore, of lllinnis, |>as<e<i

through here Monday. He ha^ h'^en

vfeiting rehtivfs and friends at Rep-

ton and Mattoon.

Arthur Hazel, of (Jriinifortown, vi<-

it<<l here Tuesday. He was iicconi-

psdled home by Berthie Steele.

\V H Kinu and family, of Westo n,

Wf re guests of his father, D. 11. king.

T im Walker sold a i|ian of molea

last week for $307.50.

Otho Morgan was ki SttlNvan, Soaday

Prayer meeting .it Baker every Sat-

urday night. The public is invited to

Friday, Sept. 26th, '"Saaehen' Insti

tute" at Baker.

C. C. Truitt, I) n. and Arthur KinK.

Tom Chandler and Joe CoUins were in

Sturgis, Wednesday.

AmbroHe Tudor and family moved to

Curtia O'Neal's farm.

There was an ice cream supper at

Dempaey sohoul h(iii>c Fniluv nii^ht

which was a success, the proceeds to

be used for the purpoae of obtaining a

Ubrar>.—Rambler.

WE8T0V
Hello, h'.re we are again with news

for the K(Mxl old Record Press, the

best
I
ape- in the Stat*.

C. W. Gridy was in Lonisville laat

week O.I businesH.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed White and son,

Mr. an;i Mrs WiM Winders and chil

dren spent Saturday and Sunday wi»h

8. A. Dilkud.

JohnHemh cp--'ri fc-.v .'.iv- l -t

week with his brother at Corbin, k\

Id Tabor was in Caseyville, Friday,

on business.

Misses Vera and Lillian Bennett

spent Sunday with Miaa Corda Smart

Willie Gahapen andGcfrge Rankit'

attended the funeral of Loe Cuuk ki

Hebron, Sunday.

Mesdames Nora O'Neal and Beatrycc

Crisp spent Friday the guests of Mrs.

Alice Bennett

Mrs. Minnie Williams and children

are spending a few days this week

with her father, J. I.. Collin.s.

Several from here attended the wed>

ding of Miss Zee Phillipa and John

Robinson, Wednesday night. They ai t

a popular young couple and well known

ia this vicinity. We wish them much

joy and happiness in the future.

Mrs. E. A. Bennett and daughter)-

spent Thursday the guests of Ifr?.

Florence Williams —Little Pansy.

OPOSSUM RIDGE
Give UP your attention, plaMt^ this

is 'possum Ridge talking.

We have baen kaviag aoma gkwmy
weather, lately, through all the glootn

none have the "blues."

Mrs. Sailie Holemaa. who has had a
vpry severe bone fakm on her thumb,
in improving.

Several of the young folkfi from here
anerded the box supper at Oean'slast
Saturday night week and reported a

miph'v nii-c time.

Mr. and Mi.s. Alva Watson, of Carra-
vill", vi*itfd at the home of T. N.
W. ir.-rd, Saturday iii^'ht and Sunday.

The «i h-'ol s procres-iing aicely w'th
Mi^8 Bertha Rankin as teacher. She
seems to be pleasing tke children and
parents, just "dandy."

Molasses makiig ia all the go around
here now. Ererybody ia trying to

iratawaat.

Three cheers for Ford's Ferry, al-

though Kepton "(Juys" slapped the
"panic" on Ford's Ferry baseball nine

15 to 21 in favor of Repton, Saturday.

Harvey Lowery. the sawmill boy,
made his departure from here Satur-
da.v for Alabama, where he%Ul take
his poaitkm with a Ug bnataaaa flna.

Mr. and Mrs. .lohn HanUBBdl, of
Ciaysville, are visiting their dOOffhter,
Mra. S. C. Hohmiaa, of thia plaec.

Master Goeble Williams, of Mt.
Zion neighborhood, was the guest of
Master George Wofford, Soaday.

Old Mt Zioo church house h.is been
torn down and the remains are being
i le;.red off of the grounds preparatoiy
to erect their new church and F. & A.
M.. hall, alao.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin .Asher, of Mt.
Zion, spent Saturday night at I. P.

Heath'a.

Everybody is invited to attend the
box »uppe - at O'possum St-hool house
first Saturday night in October. Bring
somebody with you and a box if you
choose.

Several frc.m here attended the
funeral of old uncle Lee Cook, of He-
bron, Soaday.

.Joseph Kirk visited his daughter.

Ina

Moiaaaaa aaklH k tba aidar of tba

day.

Lowery and Crfder have moved their

saw miH on f. D. Daughtery f;irm near

the Williaais ford on Crooked creek.

Miaa Maoda cmToH vialted Miss

Alms Heath last week.

Miss Mamye Hughes spent .'aat week
with Mrs. C. W. Orady. of Waaloa.

I

Mrs. Gtis Hughes is visiting fHends
\ and relatives in Indiana.

Mra. Fannie Cox and ehildrea visited

her sister, Mrs. Bill Heath, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rankin were in

Marion Monday.

Mrs Emma Huches visited Mra.

Sailie Holt r ian last Monday.

M«-«. M iwi Heath and Miaa
HoU .

afi V r. in Weston Monday.

Mr. i nd .1] . Henry Truitt spent

Sunday v i t.is siattr, Mra.

Hughes, tkii 1 . :nily.

Mr. and I.irs. Carrie WofTord, Mrs.

Dess Clement and Misa Maude WofT-

ord spent Thursday with Mr. Powell

Heath and family,

Mr. and Mrs. John Hammaek, of

Clay, are visiting their daugkter-in-

law, Mrs. Sailie HolaBum, aad ehild-

ren this week.

Mrs. Lee liankin spent Thursday

With her sister, Mrs. Fraak WtlUams
of Oak Hall vicinity.

Everybody is coniially invited to at-

tead a box rupper at Heath school

hooaa oa Saturday night, October 4th.

Evaiy firl come and bring boxaa, boya

coBM prepared to li'.u- a box.

Oar repfNentfttivA J. 6. M.
made a successful business trip

to Blackford. He met with

bankers, druprgist, merebants,

doctors, preachers and a goodly

number of farmo'rs last Saturday

afternoon, doing a good business

for th« CritcAnden Record Prws
in the way of aollecting, and

taking subsoripiions.

Blackford ia a [jrogreasive

tie town on the I. C. R. R. at

the intersection of the Dixon

branch. There are three

ehurbhea; T-iotlst. Mothodist,

Cumber, m. ? '^sbyterian, a fine

GRirTENDEN'S FIRST

SCiiOOL FAili

No Lonfc DrcaiB, Bat a

dtf.lobtHellitlln^

rkiae; Oct. lltt.

Re-

The teachers of i:>i . Hi v., 2,

aasa{at«d by the Cuay Supt.,

ADDinOMU UKALS
Mrs. Albert Johnson of Black-

ford visited relaiivra farre last

week.

The home stead bon^ Mpck
fertilizer, always the btbt, ior

sale by C. R. Newoom.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cn -e of
Crayne View stock farm r tr r,i'-

ed the State fair at L"i in lie

atid 'b • many interested iM^entsj last week Mid were gUw'Hts at»L
the Seelbaeh hotel while there;l>

graded ^;''ioo

Supt. T«vo dry goods store?,

Ball ' six groceries stores, three doc-

tors: J. L. Reynolds, D. T.

White and Price who look after

the sick. All the churches in

the town maintain a lively Sun-

day School, resident preachers:

Revs. J. R. King and O. D.

Spence,

Master.

with W. F. Pickens and family.

This was our stopping place,

and it is a pleasant home to visit.

Mr. Pickens is a railroad man
and has a fine poeition and reg-

ular employment.

rf rhrf division have planned
< ri'.t"ndrin'.H first iiural School
I'air at Hnrricana. Friday. Oct.

18'.b. The most pio ninent men
.and women of the county arej^-. ,o..i. uiv.i^
j

giving their loyal support to this i .T"*"
"^.^ "

I measure of better ediuation

Rev W, P. Gordon left Mon-
day for Campbellsville, to attend

the annual conference of the

WALNUT VIEW
Walter Wifr^inifton and family, of

Fredonia, were t'ue-ts of Mr-;. J. J.

Scott Saturday night and Sunday.

Geonre Newbell ia alowly raeovering

from a spidl nf typhoid favaf.

Herman Hill's newiioaaaia aaarin?

eompletinn and ha will move iafo it in

i
the near future.

I

Noda Pogue. of Frances, was the

j

guest of J. C. Adama aad family last

j

week.

L. H. Adams, of Shawneetown, 111.,

Prof. Fred Stone

.

An I

ex'^'n^ive progn ^^i has been ar-

raiiored. There will be speeches,

music, dinner, true hospitality;

and ]a<;t and most important, yon

will be given an opportunity to

see and inspect the work done

_ _ by the hands of yoar owu boys

Wm. Perry is the Post j*"*^

We spent several hours I

Athletic contests in the after-

noon.

Everybody invited. Won't
you come and join our slogan

"Better schools for Crittenden?"

FIR SALE
Joe Hopton's Prices.

Horseshoeing, new shoes. 80 c.

Reset shoes, 20 cents per pair.

New tires, tl.TS each. ^T.OO

per sft, rosot tires 40eeDtseach,

shafts put in *1.00 each, buggy
|

Repton Valley.

reaches 75 cents each, fifth

wheels $2.00. put 00, rsspoke I

wheels. *2.10.

Twenty per cent otf on all oth-

er w<Hrk this month.—Adam's

shop, North College St 9 188 1 p.

I
session there this week.

Mrs, W. P. Gor Ion le^ Mon-
day for Fayette co inty to visit

the mother of Rey. Gordon for
a couple of weeks. Her hus-

band will join her there after

conference.

Mrs. W. S. Jones of Repton,
Crittenden county, was in tMm
Saturday preparing to move into

their new home, recently pur-

chased from Mr, J. T. lYuItt—
Sturgis News De moerat.

Mrs. C. W. Drennan and chil-

dren of Charleston, Mo., who
have been the guests of her
parents Mr. and Mrs. .1. T.

Tucker near Shady Grove, hav»
returned home.

Seid Tev Nsm.

And Post office addn ss

receive sample copies of

best and largest weekly

arifi

C'ROOKID CRBSK

The meeting elaaad here Thursday

aight. There ware aix profeaaion«

aad the church revived.

Next Sunday is our regular meeting

day. Coma out and hear Bro. Mc-

Neely on that da.v.

Tom Kinp and wife, (jf Msrion, vis-

ited Anthony Murphey, Friday.

Robt. Corley's horso fell with hin

the other day his beinjr caught un

der the horse and bruising up Mr. Cor-

ley considerably.

MrR. Alice Dunklin, of .Tacksonville,

Fla., is visiting her father, Buck Cor-

ley, near Crooked Creek

.

Ed Corley, of Illinois, was the pu* <i

of his brother, E. .1. Corley, M<^nd;iy

Mis.s.I'ire Cariadn, of Hampton, i.<

visiting friends hero this weeV:.

Will Kritis got badly crippled up i

the mlren nt Mexico, Ky., last week.

He is able to li" up, row.

Molas^e.t making is the order of the

day In this neighborhood at present.

w: 1 F it* and f.itril. vi-ited friends

at Dunn'.s i-Iprifig.'; last wei-';.

Anthony Murf.hey movt d to Marion.

Saturday.

Ricliiird Cji.ss !ii li f,' mil;. , of Hcnder-

aon, are visiting friends here.

— Barlew.

Notice To Corraspondaots.

Each correspond* 'nt is expec*^-

ed to ?< nd in tli" it.>ms of news,

however few, each week, but in

no ease less than twice a month.

Those who (jo r.ot do SO will of

course not blame us for prettinp

others in their neighborhood to

write the news. Papers will not

be sent free any longer to those

who do not sejid in items.

Crittkndi'n Ri:''or?'>-PF:r?.<.

Mrs. Bristo Daniel, of Ford's Ferry,
j

"She says" Mr. Rarriaea Crider'*'"' raiattrea Iwra laat

has been making his Sunday night
weekly trips on the Cotton Patch.! Mrs. Lina Scott was visiting near
\Vhat".s t ho attraction, Ben?

j

Frt'donia last week

Miss Alma Hesth visited Miss Maude
|

Mrs. Sailie Henry war the gtiest of

Wofford, Saturday night and Sunday. |
her sister, Mra. Mollie Hill, Saturday

.Messrs. Elbert Lucas and Klzie Mar- "'K^*-
! Joumsl in America. Wo want

vil. Misses Alma Heath and May Ed Waddell has sold hia farm andi0ygj.y reader of this paper to
Holemjn att««led ehoreh at Crook«! will mora near Naw Salem.

^^^^^ ^^at The Farmer's Guide
Crpok .Saturday night.

I Dick Crooa sad wifa wafs in Loaia-

ville last weak.

Simoa Hont was the gaest of Alvin

Duffy, Sunday.

Uncle Jas Age<» will soon build two

new rooma to hia hoaae.

The protracted meeting is in pro-
his brother, Willis, of Tribune, Mon- ^^psb at Cravne in the

Fine farm of 181^ acres, for

sale on easy terms. Good im-

provements, well fenced and wa-|J. F. Conger left this city last|^

tared, high state of eultitation,* Sunday Evening for Woodville^.
no sprintrs, no rocks, no (rulHes, [Miss., where he will take care of

I. L. Bradburn. ia large farm and ranch. His

^ i
many friends in this county wish

1
him sueoeM In his new field of

'

Cumberland Telephone ! labor.

& Telegraph Co. y^^^ Hunhfs brought some of

the tin est Brantly peaches to
town last week we have ever
seen. They measure 101-2inches

in circumference and were as

perfect as one ever sees any-
where on the globe.

Mrs. Sarah S. Gill. Manager,

0ihc9 in Jenkins Building,

Marion, Kg.

Unes connected with Western
Union Telepraph Co.. which af-

the i
fords direct communication with

farm , aU Ptrts of the world.

Prompt service to all.

With best wishes to the dear
Editor, I'll eioas.-Foigat4Ba«ot

old

SHADT OBOVB
j

Gabriel E. Towery was the guest of
'

is. We want you to know thtt

j

every week's i"8ue is full of in-|

teresting and valuable reading I

matter that will make your

!

work on the laim lii^hter and:

THE UNITED STATB
HAa

,

gross at Cravne in the Presbyterian

! church. Rev. Laar ia doiag the
Joseph and Morriri ReynoUs were in

.Marion, Friday.

Oscar Little thilng ••ome substan-

tial work on east Crittenden county
roads, putting in aeveral bridges.

Mr^. Claude Dn-nan. of Charleston,

Mc, id the ghest of

frienda at thia plaea.

Not more than half a crop of sugar

Tbara ware four Joiacdpreaching,

the church.

Miss Etta Jennings, of the I'loasant

Hill section, waa the i^uest of her

eonaln, Mra. W. R. Cmea, last waalc.

Charles Newbell and wife War* the
rolative« and

j guesU of bis father Friday.

i

There ia little tobacco cot la this

neighborhood aad BMMt of it ia still

The United States of America
has a two-thousand mile mRil

T. • * . .iroute upon which doga furnish
moreprcfitable. It 18 of special

jjhe motive power the greater
mterest to the farmers of this

, ^ .^^^ The trail runs
county as its columns of P«ct«-

between
cal farm matter is adapted toj

locals conditions. Every issue

cane in thia community this year. . green.

Dr. Jeff McCoAaell ia rapidly im-l T. H. Minner writea na heia aew
proving. located in Mexico, where he has to

FiderJ. T. Davis, I. W. Tally and !
<!hew his tobacco the second time and

N. F. Holiinson are holding a revival ;
his i-hums are rattia snakes aad ta-

meeling at Blackburn church. jrantualars.

Robert Eiward Towoiy was in Mu- ' • » •

ion, Tuesday, to .^ee thi» big:-how.

Willie B. Davis, who was thrown i

from R mule several wetks O'jo. is

'

till (.'"r fined to 'li--. umimi.

Leneth Elder, son of Loe El<<'er, wc.s

hrown from his mule Sunday nigh:

iiiiJ was seriously hurt wl i!o on hU
way home from BhicMjuri! clum-h.

contains articles on general far-

ming, live stock raising, poultry.

fruit growing:, etc; a Home and

Family department that will te

Cordova and None.
Alaska. But for these swift and
hardy animals the dwellers of
the bleake nothern peninsula
during the long winter months

le Jjj^

ar^or

Jaek Lowery left Tuesday for

Irvington, Alabama, wheie,

goes to join his uncle Doc
ery who located there a year^

so slv^o. Jack is a bright fellow

and will make friends where
ever he poes.

We note from the Cincinnat

Enquirer that oar friend Rev.

Vr. L. Kennedy deilrei to sell

his flne farm of 200 acres in the

suburbs of Lola, Ky., for $65.00

per acre. This is one of the

best bodies of land in Livings-

ton county and would be a bar-

gain at the price asked $13,000^

in view of the nearness of tl^e^would be without mail strvlee. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^,

, , ^ ^ ^ , Even as it a ton or more of
bu.ldmg of the subuT^o

appreciated by every member of
g^^^^,^ be-

r*»''«y-

the family. Send your name
fore the first steamer's depart-)
ure for Nome in the sprfnff. - j u dli npn DDpCQ
Our Dumb Animals. :

ldK6 IHC ntlUllU rKtdd.

ChiUOrawMdbA Jaref Water.

PIXEY CrtEEK.

Molasses making is th*^ order of tli>;

duy In this neighborhood notv.

i; '

' iiiiit dtr\ family A-trH pu«' .ts >>t

Henry McMicaii, .Satuniav nii{li).

Not much tobacco cut in this soction.

J. I). Ill ll is tho iir.'v ..!n- i 1 ih • .'11 iiiii-

'.)oih»od that IS Lln'ougit culling lo-

bS(C3.

The peach cuttincs have about play-

Stithtown. Ky.. Sept., 22.—
Mr. Jcseph Strcihle, a farmer,

living hear this place, last Sat-

urday afternoon lost by accident-

al drownintf in .i l;u;;t' jar of

water his little daughter, about
1 year and a hall" old.

The little one was plaving in

the yard and fell in the jar head
foremost.

and address on a postal card or

write us a letter and we will

send you a few sample copies

and tell you how you can, not

only get a years subscription

free, but how you can make
from $2.00 to ^5.00 per day above

your expenses, for the next few
months. The editor of this pa-

per knows what the guide is.

Ask him. Se.nd your name right

now. and we will send you the

September issues free. Address.

The Farrner's Guide.

Huntington. Indiana

Snow Falb m Mason

Aim Feeb Uke ft Here.

Maysville. Ky. Sepr., 22 —
Snow is reported to have fallen

od out as there are no peaches to cut. > in .Mason county this morning liy
,
plaints

ren Mrs. DaHus Baldwin, who lives a against it
I. Hunt Olid childr

FertiBierFor Sale.

I have at list secured the ex-

elusive ii;..di: to sell the Home
St^'iiil I\Tti!iz''is recognized by

all tu be ihii best ever sold Pere.

It has been sold in this county
f«ir tiiifty vcars and no corn-

have' ever been heard
( iuirl

af I Miss Ethel Riley spent Saturday

n:. ht at t'non.

J.'s-u <;u^s4 is thought to have the

f
> ;

hoid j'cviT.

L I Nowi.idl and family ^pent Sun-

d»y with Ed Riley at Enon.

Far Sale.

Hoiise or" three rooms, cood

lot. iiuvden and outbuildings.

Cistern dug and brick on ground

to wall same. I. L. Bradbom.

P. F. D. No. 5. Marion, Ky,,

Ph'»p<- 1.10 riru"-". t'-

few mile-* west »)f here. The
flurries were light and lasted ten

ior fifteen minutes at intervals.

Weather i.s unusually cold for

thi.s season (yf tlic \>'ar, fires and

j

wraps beioK in demand.

I Envelopes, Letter Heads, Bill

Heads, Statements and Note

I

Heads are our specialty. Don't

forget us when in need of such
items.

THB CBITTENDFN RECORD PRBiS,

.I.-h OiTice.

Come Ml ano get
V. heat and grass.

it for your

C. R. Newcom.

ASSTRACTIN*
auavnrisM

ORAUfHTINQ
•lOTAMVfUaUIC

J. B. KEVIL
MAVOtI ANO ATTONNEY-AT-LAW

auira t PRRsa ak-oo

MARiON. KY.

PROGRAM.
School Fair For DMohn li To Bo Bold at Hmricano On

Oo VUrd Satvdap,'£fthf, At Oeiobor.

9.00

"A New Era for Crittenden schools." HolHs Frank!
C. G. Thompson*
Contests.

Rapid calculation in fracticnij. Grade s vcn.

Rapid calculations in fundamental operations, Grade fifth.

Heading. Grades one, two, and three. Adopted text, and sight
reading.

Spelling. Grade seven, three contestants from each school.
Composition, Grade sev^n, contestant to choose own subject.

Best writer in grade.

Best collection and arransjament of 12 troublesomi words, any
grade.

Best collection of 12 specimens of wood found in school district,

any grade. '
.

Best general exhibit of school work,
Hest ma])s, Kontucky or United States, Grade seven. .

Bust hand made towel, grade 5.

•* " handerchief, grade 5.

garment, grade 7.

pincushion, irrado 3.

" ** •" picture frame, boya, grade 7.

pottniof candy, any grade.
Talks by patrons.

Noon Recess.

Field Day Program.
60 yd. dash— giris. grade fifth and seventh.

'

'

100 yd, dash- boys grades fifth and seventh.
Sack race, grade 3. Bean ha? contest, grade one and two. *
Marching, by school. Base ball—each school to furnish two'

p'lyrrs

.

Let Yates do Your Pressing, Cleaning and Repairing. Plione 46. Main Marion,


